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B36NoteWas
Confidential

WASHINGTON. Aug. 25. UV-- The i Armed Service Committee,
Navy official who wrote lng the Investigation, thit he told

Bie anonymousmemo that touched hut boss Navy Undersecretary
Off the 6 investigation acknowl-- ! Dan Kimball, four or five days ago
edged today he put 'confidential that he wrote the memo
ata" Into It Today Worth said what he ac--
Cedric Worth also told the House tually told Kimball was that Chair-Arme- d

Service Committee he had man Vinson of the committeewas
given a copy of the document to saying Worth was the writer
Plan Manilfaffiir-A- r Hlnn UHln vi 1...I1 I. tir.,t.- - .... it- - -...... ... .............. ........ .I miituau vtuiiu iju nc wax ...
without knowing whether Martin waiting to tesUfy later today be-- possible, the Bureau 01 Re-w- as

entitled to secret Information fore Uie Mouse Armed Service clamation is being invited to
fc2S? hd.nTent now h" Mchedixr:wrfr2 itj urrCommittee Counsel Joseph B recall Kimball didn't open his Colorado nver project.
Keensn suggested that parts of It
relating performance figures of the
Blant, Intercontinental
bomber, "might help an enemy or
potential enemy "

"I don't doubt that they had It,"
Worth said.

The exchange on confidential
material came shortly after Worth
had backed down on part of yes-
terday's testimony.

At that time he told the House

mouth Vinson,
of investigating

Worth
memo.
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OUT HE COES-Wlll- lam H. of New Orleans, La., (at door,
bsck to camera), followed by Judge Leander H. Peres (back to
camera right) leaves the Democratic National Committer meet-
ing In Washington after being "expunged the membership
rolls" of the party for to support the candidate President

in the last election. TJiere were a total of five States
Righttrs ruled out at the start of the meeting Wlrephoto)

Communities
County

Howard communities al- - In practicing on arrangements of
ready are turning their attention

preparation for the annual
' e 'alr, ,s. "heduled for Oct.
,6-7-- of thefair Centennial celebraUon

Representatives from several' .

communities, including both adults First 1949
and club members met this ..
morning at the county farm agent's (jinnCCI At Knott
office to study methods for prepar--
lng agriculture products for exhibit KNOTT. Aug 25--The first

Here to Agent baIe f 'rom 1949 crop
'" ,hl community has beenward Lewter Informal instrue--

lion in the dlplay of was i"n to gin here
Fred C Elliott cotton specialist It was raised by Dick Clay
for the Texas A&M college ex- - S Clay on their farm
tension service ' of Knott A L Clyburn

Cotton feed brought in by turned the bale for them at the
farmers used by the group Paymaster Gin

FIRES OF REVOLT

Truman
Only
Aug 25 to the

1 out the i,uiftin
ramek mat but demanded
that those uhu cruu It gtl btep

ltb the 1W Demoiralit platform
lie delivered the Invitation

ilricly on hu own term - at a

rousing dinner of the Dimocratlc
National Committee a few flours
after had read five southern
Btales Kigtils members from the
high command

And leaving the door open to
Don Cong
gress lo (all ln line the Tru-
man program the committee

them from the party
rge
The fires of revolt, however al

ready were buinuig anew
Itighteia they are open
ins naamngion neaaauarier

the Barnes The wnole
thing was sparked by southern d.s--

like ior Mr Truman t civU nghu
program

.u.uw .,,,K.,bv.
swinging tree style the man--

oer of hia give cm stump- -

tng of last year - who proclaimed
his party of today a national par
ty and not a sectional party any

'mure
The tall no longer wags the

slog " he said. '

He went on to say that he won In
1948 without New York, without
the industrial Last and without the
Solid South and that be was

of that than anything

when advised that
chairman the com
mltte-- was eaylng wrote
the

That questions a
skeptical tone from
Counsel Keenan

Worth he had
made error yesterda when he
testified that he told Kimball

five days ago that he was

BURNING

Talbot

from
failure

Truman
CAP

Plan
For Fair

county
exhibits

toward
three daystounty

Bale

assist County Dur- - cotton M1'

with
exhibits

and
J immedl
ately south

and
were

But

Truman

exempted

blatea

spread

"prouder

And .ha. doeMU mean ,., w,

"""' '" """"I'1 ' -- nd the Sso'ld South and all
'h resl ' the country to Join the
Pr'y ' Ule People and help the
luumiy gu luiwaiu luai ia
actly what we want and Uiat
exactly what we are going to ac
compusn me next two years
, At tbt me "me he praised

The Centurettes an oruanlza
,,i t.n uaA utri. u

.. , meetlua of 62 hm Sonni!
glrls i the Centennial offices last
nlght

Shine Philips Centennial assoc
gallon presiueni iiaruiu Dieea
chairman of the association pub
Hetty divlnon met the group
Seven girls clubs were represent
ed at the meeting while a number
noi affiliated with any organtza
uon were present

The Centurettes wOl assUt tn
staging the October Centennial
They distribute advertising and
publicity materialprior to the cele--
braUon and will make a
of appearances during
September.
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Wafer Survey
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CRMWD Directors
Turn To Bureau
Of Reclamation

With the intent of making:
as broad an examination as

Directors of the Colorado River
Municipal Water district author-

ized the Invitation to the bureauat
a meeting held Wednesdayafter-
noon.

However, the district will pur-
sue Its own study to a conclusion.
Marvin Nichols, member of the
firm of Freee and Nichols, Fort
Worth, which has donr prelimin-
ary engineering on the project for
three year. wa Instructed to com-
plete the studies

Attorneys frr district, Mc-Ca- ll.

Parkhurst and Crowe, Dal-
las, were to be Instructed to pro-
ceed In seeking transfer of water
rights from Colorado City, as trus-
tee to the Colorado River Munici-
pal Water district as trustee

In Inviting the bureau to make
an examination, board did so
without tvlng Its hands to proceed.
It was the sense of the meeting
that residents of the district (Big
Spring and Odessa) would want
as complete facts as on

proposal.
Fruit of the three-yea-r study Is
proposal to impound a lake on

the upper Colorado, 25 miles
northeast of here It would be

by diversion dam to the
Bull creek watershed, thus avoid-
ing a salt Intrusion problem

Nichols said that bulk of the
preliminary engineering had been
completed He asked that the dis-

trict proceed with some coredrill-
ing at the proposed damsltes Since
the district Is without funds of Its
own Nichols said that the pre-
liminary studies could be complet-
ed without expense at this time
to the district Attorneys, the
board was advised, likely would
continue on such an Interim bast
until surh time as the district
mleht elect a course of action.

The engineer reiterated his con-

clusion that the proposed lake
would Impound a sufficient quan-
tity 30 million a day) of excellent
quality water.

Action of the board herefollowed
a two hour general review of the
project, which led to creation of
the water district and Its confirma-
tion by Big Spring and Odessa
voters July 12 Board members
present were R T Piner, oresl-den-t.

L Cook George White,
and W G Mlms Big Spring
Charles Perrv. P C Harbour, W
E Bruce Odessa Guests Includ-- ,
ed J Thomas. Fort Worth pres-
ident of Texas Electric Service
company Nichols, Russell Hume
and Beeman Fisher, Fort Worth.
Mayor G W Dabney city mana-
ger If W Whitney, Big Spring,
and J H Greene Big Spring
chamber of commerce manager

GosoMdp Shortage
His Industries

CHICAGO Aug 25 Mt-S-ome In-

dustries started curtailing opera-
tions today because of motor fuel
(hortages resulting from a strike
of 1 600 AFI. gasolinetruck drivers
Settlementof 'he wagedisputedoes
not appear near

the f,e southern States' Bighter.

""" " "" "" """a "
Truman ticke tlast year

I am overwhelmed at tha way
the situation has worked out,
u iuiiiau iiiu i uuui uuiim

the Democratic Party ln the his--,
tory of the nation has ever been
in oeuer conaiuon to carry ue oai--
tie to the foe" '

I

Members of the organisation
i i.. .ri,,i . .,.,,..., n.t,.m. in

wear on duty and durinaCentennial
week rbey act In the Cen--

turama hiatorical specUcle to be
given dally at the 100th aruilver- -

fcary teieoraiiou
Clubs represented at the meet

lng were the Latin American group
llainbow Girls Ensemble group,
High Heel Slipper club High School
Student council Sub-De- b Allied
luutb council and Trl-I- li club

Mrs Wlilard Hendricks, sponsor
of the Sub-De- and Mrs W C.
McNalr blgb school student coun--
ctl and AlUed Youth council apon--
sor attended the meeting They
will act In an advisory capacity to

, the organuatior

Greets Southerners,
On His Own Terms

Vi ASHINGTON lrT that has ever happened me " national committee which
ruinan out wel Th.n nm. th. utH uiinm M mini ii,vi I,
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CENTURETTES ORGANIZED TO PUT

PEP INTO CENTENNIAL ACTIVITY

Truman's
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ADVERTISES FOR HUSBAND Mrs. Johnl. Lai Chrlstlnt
(above), blortdt divorce, tsys she's looking for a
husband. She put a classified ad In ths Orand Junction, Colo--,
Dally Stntlnal and told reporters ih hopes her pita will be
answeredby a tall ellglbla bachtlor. Sht cama to Orand Junction
stvaral weeks ago with her children, Tonty Marie (left) J, and
Antoinette Marie, 14 months.Mrs. Christina said she formerly lived
In Oakland, Calif., and Salt Lake City, Utah. (AP Wlrephoto)

CAN'T PAY FOR IMPORTS

Europe Recovery
At Slower Pace

WASinNGTON, Aug 25. 0B The Economic Adminis
tration today reported a slackening In the rate of European re-
covery.

In a sober report on Us first year's operations, the agency said
the dollars earnedby the nations of Europe during the period were
enoughto pay tor only eaenn&ioi.t,
Ujelt Importa .from J
uwiuupucrw, h

inn wai mr cnucai prouirm i

wblcb the participating nations
faced as the European Recovery
Program entered Its secondyear,"
the ECA said

However, the report added, the
program's "ultimate objective of
a 'healthy economy IndependentoN
extraordinary outside assistance
remains as a dlffflcult but attain-
able goal."

The report noted that Congress
had set up three alms when It
authorized the European Recovery
project' Boosting production, sta-
bilizing currencies and stimulating
trade among the participating na-
tions

"In each of these fields," ECA
mM th Tiaflnna nt Pnmn. m.,!.
substantial progress In the first 12 tro'eum bu,ld'" wou'd J"11 nr
months of the European Becovery J1"" ln f""" w" he 'iProgram Tn VA would then seed theappll- -

"As the year drew to a close "tions In

however, there were Indications of the veteran desires, he may
a slackening in the rate of prog-- "" 'n ,h blank himself or

particularly ln the export tain assistance from the service
trade which gave warning of the ' organizations Red Cross or others
difficult problems that must be Supplies of the blanks will be
solved before the goal of economic available at the VA office. the
Independencecan be attained ' Bed Cross, service organizations

The agency noted that western and the VA office
Furope boosted Its exports during Boren polntrd out (hat the appll-th- e

period through cations simply cover the veteran's
April 2, 1949, until they were about proportionate share of an accumu
equal to the prewar volume This, latcd surplus In the Gl insurance
it said, waa a significant gain reserve Mortality rate has been

"But the persistent difficulties ln Ipii thin anlclpated In the actuary
earning dollars have posed a cm tables used Hence the accumula-tlnuin- g

problem of sustaining the lion of a surplus which Is to be
high level of trade which U of rebated to those holding Gl noil
paramount Importance both to Eu ciri.
rope and tre United States I

"The change from a sellers' to p .
buyers' market has placed nrw

nXn.ndTx"and muUnfter
ai iraoe particularly the mean
for rapidly eliminating the cost
and trade disparities between dol- -
iar and r areas the re--
mwvii ui uiuc iciiiiiiiufiii auti
broadeningof areas of free trade"

am , a i
aVlGfCOr TlDSllGS

In Texas Skies

A meteor Bashed across the
Texas sky shortly after midnight

nlght tTtihnt a tall of Ore
e,D ' Fort VSorth Dallas and

Houston
C H Crow weatherman ln Dal

k ,,w ., ii, ,,1(j j, probably
was a meteor

Estimates of IU length at Dallas
varied from a mile to 100 feet and
IU altitude from 300 leet to half
a mile

Numerous Fort Worth icsldents
saw the meteor Oscar Mounig an
astronomer did not see it but
said "It apparently was a very in- -

Urestlng meteor "
Moonlg said the meteor probably

disintegrated a full 200 miles from
l Fort Worth

t

Gl Insurance

Blanks Here
Bulk supply of forms for Gl In-

surance refunds hsve been re-

ceivedhere.
Bay Boren, In charge of the Vet-

erans Administration office, said
that S 000 of the blanks had been
received

Distribution will begin Monday
morning, the same time they are
releasedon a national basis.

Boren said that the Veterans Ad-

ministration office staff In the Pe--

aTUraay Ueaaiine
U" Ueen Contest

Saturday Is the deadlinefor nnm
niting entries lo the Howard

County Farm Bureau's queen con
test Dale Puckett, County Farm
Bureau President, reminded this
morning

The contest is scheduled for
Tuesday night at the county a II
club building

Winner of the county contest will
represent the local bureau at a
district event where a candidate
for state queen will be selected

DFATH STRIKES
DOUBLE BLOW

WASHINGTON Aug 25 tV
David Uirla 50 went to a doc-
tor's office with a complaint of
severepains ln hla chest

The doctor checkedhim orr
and summoned an ambulance
to take him tn a hospital

The ambulance responded
quickly The driver Samuel V
Hurdle M hurried Into the doc-
tor's office Secondslater Hur-
dle collapsed

A second ambulance headed
for the hospital with Hurdle
and Lurla Both died enroute
The death were attributed to
heart attacks

Name

DISPLAYS FOR
CENTENNIAL

Local merchants will be asked
to set up historical window dis-
plays during Centennial week,
Oct. Harold Stack, publicity
chairman of the Centennial at
toclation, said today.

The displays will be unveiled
Oct X Mrs. Harold Canning has
been appointed chairman of
Committee to promote the show
window decorations. The Buti-ne- as

l Professions! Women'
club Is sponsoring the project

A thtn-and-n- motif will ba
used In the displays, contrasting
articles of 100 years ago with
those of today. The BtPW or-
ganisation will assist in finding
Items for the display If mer-
chants' are unable to provide
their own.

Ex-Consta-
ble

ChargedWith

Killing Couple
DALLAS. Aug. 23. W- -A big. for

mer constable tat in Dallas Coun-
ty tail today, charged With the
doubleslaying of aBridgeport farm
couple.

"I shot John Math In a cane
Held and I shot Mrs. Mash while
the was cutting me," W, L. (Ike)
Arwtne told Wlto and Denton Coun-
ty officials.

The former Bridge
port peace officer surrendered
meekly yesterdayafter an armed
posse had hunted him more than
24 hours in dense woods. He was
hungry and exhausted and made
no attempt to resist.

Wise County Attorney Tom
last night aald he filed two

complalntt charging murder with
mallre againstArwlne In Justiceof
the Peace C. M. Oulstenberry'a
court at Decatur. A rape charge
against Arwlne wai Died Aug. 6
by tin, Matft,! JtfEtiEbTlMtshL 55. .IVorlv--.... ...,i. .
firm rniTBinf
TucTd.yTmornin " l&fih. ;
was found In the back yard, shot
four timea ln the chest.

McMurray tald developmenU
would govern how long the mtn
remained tn the Dalits JalL

Arwlne, hla khaki trousers tat-
tered, waa brought to his own home
ln an automobile by Floyd and Let-
ter Jackson.

I saw him standing by the tide
of the road, and Just Invited him
to get in my car." one of the
Jackson brothers said

Lewis Arwlne took a pistol from
his father's pocket and paased It
to State Highway Patrolman Felix
Webster. Webster found a stick of
soggy dynamite In Arwlne'a pock-
et Some officers bad kept watch at
Arwlne'a home throughoutthe bunt.

HOUSE MEMBERS

SET, REGARDLESS

vARinNRTOM. Aits' 23. CTI An- -
House

to Four
herd way if the Senatewon't let
them do it the easy way.

They were hopeful that the Sen
ate would relent and agree to
resolution which would let the
House quit outright until Sept.
at the close business

But If the Senate caught In a
backlog of work which will not let
It take a holiday iUelf files In the
face of tradition and remains firm.
the Househas another"out" It can
use without Senate approval.

It can agree among Ita own
members that until about Sept 21
there will be no controversial leg-

islation brought up and then keep
a "corporal's guard" on deck to
conduct Informal twlce-a-wee- k ses
sions

This Is the plan the House Is
expected to follow If the Senate

ECONOMY AIMS

A typical example wai offered
by western House member. He
said be been deluged up
now urging him to
vote for appropriations.
Now. be tald, aamepeople
complaining mili-
tary cutbacks In his district.

. ..
ine preuicamem rcsuuea irom

DefenseJohnson's an.

Tagged
On Agent Air Priority

'Personal
Cited By

WASHINGTON, August 25. UP SenateInvestigator to-
day turned up a memo from Major GeneralHarry H. Vaujr.
nan to StateDepartmentauthorities saying PreaidentTruman was "personallyInterested" in a prospectiveEuropeaa
trio for John Maragon in August, 1045.

Agentsof a Senate lnveatlcratinermibcnmmHt InttwluM
Into its records a memorandumby Vaughan, dated August
3, 1045, which said that Maragonwaa interestedIn vfcritlng
ausivmr wio ,uDcrt xx, veneyi
Perfume Co.. of Chicaeo.

Tha memorandum contained thk
peacUled noto' k the owr left
hand earner.

"Col. Vaughan Informed Mr.
Shipley (Mrs. Ruth Kilpley,
chief ot Stat Department Pact-po- rt

Bureau I that the PresidentI
personally interested In Maragoa'a
trip to Italy Cob 8 gree chat
he U 1 D.'? A -- , ,

It a algntd JFS MM3. '
The military permit procedure

In effect at the time' listed aa "l
D" persona "whoseJravel to

by the PretldeaL" "

WA8HINOTON, Aug, 38. U
MaJ. Oen. Harry H. Vaughan
advised Senate Investigators to-

day that he will not be ready to
testify tomorrow In their hear
Ingt on "five percenter."

Chairman Heey (D-N- tale!
tha President's army aide tald
he needed more time to find
some recordsha wants to ui.

The senators, digging into the
question ofwhether there hat'been
Improper Influence tn the conduct
of government business, have
wanted to know how Maragon and
other agcnU of the perfume com
pany managed to get patiage on
military transportplanet to Ed-ro-

in 1043.
Committee agentt alto rut Into

the record documentary (evidence
the(eilectjthatt . - ,

to gh' n, tha JPrealdenVi
ArmyalJe,. MnttatfrrXU"
Sr.,Th. AlhVrt VerlepTrl

i
fume Co.. and an associate, to
make a trip to Europe in May,
1W5. The trip wai made in an
Army air transportpltne.

2. Three other renresentativeiof
the company, including John F.
Maragon, Washington

who formerly had entree to
the White House, made a trip to

! fcuro " -"''"" 'T.--- Pw" "'""" " "" "" """',

Winnie Hat A Cold
NICE, France,Aug, 23. -tton

Churchill it suffering from a
cold caught while taking a dip in
the Mediterranean, hit secretary
tald today.

HAVE VACATION

OF SENATE

doesn't reconsider yesterday's re--

gather at noon every Tuesday ana
Thursday, formally convene the
House, and immediately adjourn
It.

Since the House technically will
be In session,that procedure won't
conflict with a constitutional ban
against either chamber quitting
for more than three week-day-s
without the consent of the other

By a thumping the House
yesterday passeda resolution seek-
ing Senate consent for an
House adjournment without the
necessity of few mem-
bers here to hold Informal

Despite the tra-
dition which says neither
should Interfere with the meeting
plsns of the other, the Senate vot-

ed not to approve

DRAW FIRE

savings of 1300 nulllor a year
thereafter II would help bring
next years military budget down
to 113.400 000 000 The IH budget
total. 14 000.000 000

Johnson said the cuts are those
oroDoaed by the three armed serv-- l

Ices.. themselves... They wlU result (
7 ... m

gry House members arranged to- -' lection of the recess retolu-da-y

start a recess the tlon. or five members will

a

21,
ot tomorrow.

are

E.

yesUrdsy that others. I

r J J '

r

Interest1
Vaughan

SouthFlorida

Is Alerted For

Hurricane
MIAMI, Fit., An. X. WUSeHtl.

Florida today wt pit &, alert
for ajfeurrteaM. ,.

An erratic httrrieaM in fee At
UnUe had recurved to tfce wet-Borthw-ett

during Hm merstatT
following a ftarthweet tstro tar a
time, '

The new eewee auae-- Gra4y
Norton, chief aterm lartetiUr at
Miami, to inform Mm swrtttetB Be.
hama Island to take marrieana
precautlont and tewtherm
to tUnd by on me alert

The ttorm at 10 o'clock wa 414
milM tatt-touthet-at of Miami, aw.
Ins at IS mllee aa

Norte aald, ttw ecraHetarrtatM
apparently waa under Um Muenea
ot a high, prewurt ayitaam.

?Thls atermib playmat a few
trlcka.'-aa- ld Norton. "It hat de
veloped- - aa .toasated aaater and
Isn't following a true oourte. Wa
are watcmng it um a hawk." .

Meantime. Harry's Hurricane; m
named because IU brief threat t
Florida coincided with Pretideat
Truman'g vUlt to Miami Monday,
wai travtllag due east. -

Tmm gl A r rat

neeiingMi :
Organization of aa Etarstaae

nncettdM- s-
i

Service Corps, a disaster relief,
unit composed of Boy"Scotjtt and
former Scouts over the age ot 15,
will be undertaken tonight.

A meeting it called for 8 o'clock
at the Red Croia offleei, and all w

Jnteretted boyg.-ar-e urged,te wat.- -,

tend.
The local unit it being tpo&tored

by member! 'of ths fir depart' 'ment. who wlU assist la the apeeial
training course. The Corps would
function, la time of .atasmaw.
under the Red Cross disaster rt--
UI. committee, and membenhla
will be limited to those boya whopttt rigid. extmlfltUen, It waa
itrened that the wertt U lar
conflict with other Seoullng ac .
tivltlea, but It a'tytclal fleM for '
older boya. , '

Leslie Snow and Joe
Blum are arranged for 'orBaaka.
lion of the' Corps and will give a
ruu oiacuHioa of lit aunt at to-
night meeting.

i

Grtcki ShippedOut
ATHENS, Aug. 2. tn--A tWttgn

ministry spokesman'charged today
tha Communist-le- d Albanian gey
ernment bad shipped 2,000 persona
of Greek descent from.southernAl-
bania to Romania,

DeathlessDays
In Big Spring Traffic

614

lawmaker wryiy) "on waote ox m
Being goreo,

Rep. Taber ). a leaderel
the House economy bloc, tald bla
only complaint it that east'
arent larger.

Rep. Rankin
Force reduction

.mJ ..14 k

policy of too much, ettaatag dewa.

Constituents'Wrath Puts
Heat On Military Cutbacks

WASHINGTON, Aug 23 armed forces plan to Ore 133.000 Congressmen whose homea dlf
bers of Congress found themselves l of their 803 000 civilian employes,1trjct, are involved got tha low
squeezed today between a mill- - while returning ro7" "- -

down from Johnson yesterday,
drive of them cers from active statustary economy many of them fettle,Many complainedhad demanded andthe outraged) That program alms at a $200

cries of constituents affected by million saving during the fiscal ly. Othert approved. , '
the proposed cutt. , yetr which started July 1. and "It depends," said the wettera

a
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Brldot Sbowtr fs

IWd in Honor Of

Mrs. Floyd Smart
Mn, Tie SwaHJ Mt PaUy
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Seasontickets for Howard Coun
ty Junior college football games
are now on sale here at the bands
of the Junior chamber of

Four home game will be played
with the ACC "3" team. Decatur
Daptlst, EasternNew Mexico "B"
team, and Weatherford Junior col-
lege. Decatur and Weatherfordare
conference garnet.

Four gamea will go at the price
of three tingle admissions, or S3 60
on a teaton ticket basis. Another
combination rato offers two tea-to-n

tickets, phis four tingle game
adult admissionsand three student
admissions which may be given to
youngsters who might not other-
wise be able to attend. Price on
the combination la $10,

Tickets may be secured fromany
Jayeee member, or by calling the
I1CJC office.

Of
Jack Cook, Muny airport mana

gar, left Thursday morning for
Weslbrook to Investigate reports of
a possible plane crash.

An oilfield worker near Welt
brook had reported seeing a flam
ing plane, flying about 1.000 feet.

a
J
a

known
Cook aald that neither the

service, a military network,
the CAA control tower had any re-
ports of planes.

Will
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PELDMAN REPLIES Suspend-
ed Maj. Oan. Feldman,
quartermaster ef the
Army, puts his hand to ear
it he replies to questioning be-

fore Senate Investigating
committee In Washington during
probe ef five percenters. Ha was
questioned about advance In-

formation reportedly given en
procurement needs

(AP Wlrephoto).

NewsNotes
From Knott

August 23. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrt. R. T. CaldweU and chil-

dren have returned from Odessa
where they visited her
Mr. and Mrs. McCandless

Nettle Evans of Water Valley Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Leathy
Gamel.

Mr. and Mrs O B Smith have
moved Into the teacherageand will
teach in local school this fall
They have Just returned from
Greeley, Colo where Mr. Smith

been attending school.
Mr and Mrs Hugo Schmidt at

tended churchservices
night at the Baptist church In Mid
land

Mr and Mrs R C Gamel of
Corpus Chrlstl and Mr Mrs
I. A Gamel of Midland are visit
Ing Mr Mrs B D Day and
other

and Mrs B D Day. Thomas
Wednesday night He thought the' Marie and Mrs
eastboundcraft might have been Gamel. Mr and Mrs Alton Camel

plane and and Mr. and Mrs W Gamel
could have crashed Identity of the have returned from fishing trip
worker was not

flight
nor

missing

Members of the
the

of Mann.
m.

rT

ZtlE
tks vtUhtstUUal

It

,..,,,..,,
Town., ,...

C.O.D.

Herman
general

his

the

government

KNOTT.

parents,

the

has

Sunday

and

and
relatives.

Mr
and Mr I.eathy

military

to Water Valley.
Mra. nosa liestsr of Lameia Is

visiting her sister. Mrt Lula Mot-Je-y

and In the homes of Mr and
Mrs Porter Motley and Mr and
Mrs J W Motley

Mr and Mrt Jack King and
family of Colorado City visited the
Rev and Mrs Fred Smith and
family and attended the revival!
services at tne rirst tiapusi
churrh Tuesday night

Out-o- f (own visitors at the serv-

ices of the First Baptist church
Tuesday-- night Included Mr and
Mra T. O Sanderson and sons,
Mr and Mrs E G Buchanan Mr
and Mrs J O Sanrlcrann and son,
Mra U C Gibbs. Freddie Brown
Mr and Mrs Fred Winn, Marvll-It- a

Sanders. Mr and Mrs Jake
Trantham and son Mrs Jeff Chap-
man and Carroll and Mrt. Davit
all of Big spring. Mrs Porter
MoUey of Ackerley and Mrs J T
Gross. Betty Laverne and Donald
Ray of Hartwells.

Mr. and Mrs Porter Motley
were guests In the home of Mr
and Mrs W H Autry Monday
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Lambert V Mlsek
and daughtar Lou Anna have
moved here from David City. Ne-

braska. Mrt Mlsek will be the
commercial teacber In the local
high school hbe Is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs E C Newcomer
and graduated from Knott high
school In 1837 She received her
degrae from Hardln-Slmmon- s UnH
varsity In Abilene

The Rev and Mrs E Q New-

comer J R and Eva Ann and
Mr and Mrs Lambert Mlsek at
tended church services In Big
Spring Wednesday night Btforo
services, they were dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs Henry Thames
at their ranch home south of Big
Spring

Rite? Today For
Alldredge Baby

Services will be held at Nalley
chapel at S p m Friday for the
Infant daughter of Mr and Mrt
C E Atldredge

The baby was stillborn Wednes-
day afternoon Dr P D O'Brien,
First Baptist pastor, will officiate
and burial will be In the Babyland
section of the cmeter

Besides the parents survivors
Include a brother. Bill Alldrcdte.
the maternal grandparents Mr
and Mrs W Watktns. Dallas,
and Mrs Z W Watklns Dallaa
Alldredge KUtabethtown, 111. An
aunt and uncle Mr and Mrs S
A Nary, reside here

Boby Undergoes
Second Operation

Puane Pilchard Z? months old
sua of Mr and Mra Q D Prirb
ard 1000 Scurry Is convalescing
at Medical Arts hospital following
surgery It was the second time
Duane had submitted to surgery,
having undergone an emergency
appendectomy uhen IT months
old. lie la reported doing nicely

IN DEMO SQUABBLE

Skelton SaysPeople
Will Decide Case

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 UV-- By.

rem Skelton, whose bid to be Texas
National Democratic committee
man was rejected, sajd thejprob- -

Ttu- -

will

mlltee upheld
claim the Job.

doing. It de-

cision Texas stateparty
last and

lem "will eventually be solved ' state committee's action
the themselves where all a month later

" The credentials In Itsauthority finally rettt
recommendation to the full Demo- -

Supportert of the man cr,Uc N,Uonl, Committee, said a
had Wright '

of IU "feels
committeeman post that the did sustain

They claimed Morrow had glv-- 1 e charges Morrow) "

en sufficient support to the
man-Barkl- ticket last year

The National Democratic Com--

Relative) Of Local
ResidentsDiss
At Brownwood

Relatives of Harold C Foy
Brownwood, who died Wednesday

attend rites.

A

Morrow's
to

In to reversed the
of the con

vention tne
by executive

people

Temple
protested Morrow'a m,jorlty members

holding the evidence not
not (against

in iiiirmcni iicr tne orcuiun.
Skelton said

' We came lo Washington for the
purpose of seeing that the mandate
of the Democratic Party tn Tex-
as was carried out

presented evidence showing
the nationalcommittee showingthe
overwhelming action on (he na-

tional committeeman question of
the Democratic State Convention

! 'of Texas and by our state demo
cratic executive committee and
the county and precinct chair- -

Mr and Mrs VlrCH Smedley left ocuuon in removing Mr.
Morrow " national commlttee-Foy'-afor Brownwood on learning of

death. Mra. Smedley Is i,m" .

Bitter of Mra. Foy. Mr and Mrt e P")blfm h" b,ccn nd U

C. B. South will leave Friday to nue to be one party prln-atten-d

&n fndp.rty loyalty. I la fun-Fo- y

Interment rites at Balrd our Democratic Par--was their nephew.
At the time of his death. Foy l "d over-thado-a an lndl- -

of the v,u" "r group oi .naiviauaiswaa manager Brown County
Water Improvement dlttrlct eventually be solved by the
had attendedTexaa A. & M col- - pep, Ume'vea where all auth
lege, served at engineer with the'orlty flntUy r"u
Texaa Highway department for
several years. During the war he Do FALSE TEETH
did engineering at Camp Bowie ii, cti.i en.,
7T T " .7 J. FASTEST!! m ImproTtd powdtr to buon, LAter ne returned to Camp iprinswd on upptr or lovtr piu, holds
Bowie as utilities manaeer. A' 'a.1" 'u " ""n'T " pUco Do not

year ago he became district en-- l p,,t, u.u or f.iim rsrarni U
gtneer for the water district and i "'u "?". .oaj'' V!o odor" brttthl 0t FAa- -
waa made manager subsequently. Timi at nr drus itor.. ixd i

sn
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expect the from
and bare it it the "neat look." in cart!

Dynamically new form and this a
truly inspired 1950

lis st) ling is thanthe "new luoV."

Mtudcbakcr three yearsago.

Tills a of 1950

Studebakercare paced by a sensationallyadtanced
in price-- field.

Slop fur a New in aye appealand new

TONIGHT HEAk
LEROY BROWNLOW f

IN A
FORT WORTH

GOSPEL MEETING
DAILY: 16 A. SL, 8 P.M.

Church of Christ
(On TheLawn)

1401 SlalaSt Lloyd Conael,Minister

NOTICE: DELINQUENT TAXES
A number of people, not owning; any real estate,

do havo assessedto them taxeson

Quite a bit back taxes, are owing the City and
School on personal property, and should be paid be-

fore any suit is filed for collection.

Many the letterssent out, heretofore,were not
Riven proper and suit had necessarilyto be
entered.

We hope that suit will not be necessaryto collect
the taxeson personalproperty, and we will use every
effort to reach each tex payer to notify as to

taxes,but properaddressesarenot alwaysavail-
able.

So, please, if In doubt, on your own Inltatlve, look
into the matteras to whether you have paid off your
taxes on your property, check for your tax
receipts.

Any given the School Board and the
City In trying to clean up all pastdue taxes,and start
anew with a cleanslatewill be appreciatedby them.

Thanks for the response so far given.
In nearly every instance,delinquent havo
been courteousand willing to do their part, and have
paid We appreciatethis attitude of assist
ance andcooperationwith asand the School and City.

THOMAS andTHOMAS, Attys.
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NEW
1950STIBEBA1

vTbc leaderleads again! A Liiuuwuhing new car!

A dynamic new triumph of Studebaker'ioverwhelmingly popular new

Ideason automobiledesigning! A 1950 Studebakerstyled ahead

and engineeredahead for year? to come!

AMERICA
unetpaoted

in aubatance, it
Studebaker.

more distinctive
tbal originated

it complete una completely new

StudebakerChampion the low

in look.

SERVICES

personal property.

of

of
attention,

delin-
quent

personal

assistance

wonderful
taxpayers

promptly.

in drive appeal,this breath-takin- g 19S0 Studrbalxr
is starling another Studebakerbuying wave.

The 1950Studebakerstandsout In advancements!
A now ions, CkampWn aitd CoMMondvrl A w iofigkf tpecigt lgn4
OvW Moal !! IgpOUing tl tpfinfl IioaI wfcJ wtpnon
High? comprkMi Coan4fone CKampko Mgina t lnfokrf
korpo,f Wld rln wKU and Alro low pfMMi tka SH od
uliS bjoix SyauMntcaDr (nlfd ofloU lull illkig t O.w
tll arlndswi and indiUld "Hack Uglit" IntlmmMl pgrl digb
Wggl UIW &vdtoU cfgfttaaiuhjp Aolgiaohc kin ksldw
(Aha coil on Ckgpon only) Cat tavtnf anHMatic avgidrlv
lianMMuwn, &vdgaki CUmglU' katmg ad nliltw,a

fkko ladw, globU o at dk at addtd tatl
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Acheson,Bevin May Discuss
Anti -- Soviet Bloc For Asia

ly JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
AP STAFF

WASHINGTON. Aur. 21 See.
reUnr of SUU Achcion ami Brit.
lh Foreign MInltUr Beytn artpteted to dlteuti poitlble derelop-men-t

of an bloc of
nations Jn ths SoutheastJUla. ara
when thejr met her, next month.

Formation of such a bloc, to e--

rtiop mat area Uong western
democratic Unes, hai been snigetted by various leaders, lnclud
tng PresidentQulrino of the

It evidently U one of the things
on which the American Govern-
ment will have to make a decision
In arriving at a new policy toward
the Far Eait as a result of the
Communist successesIn China.

To date the United States offi-
cially has refrained from giving
any open encouragement to the
plans of Qulrino and others for
such an organization. On the other
hand during Qulrlno's official visit
here officials displayed a more
friendly attitude toward his Idea
than they had shown previously.

Responsible Informants said
there is no doubt that Acheson and
Bevin will review the whole Far
Easternsituation and seek to lay
the ground work tor further British-A-

in that
area of the world. A similar re-
view Is expected between Amer-
ican officials and Prime Minister
Nehru of India when Nehru comes
here later In the fall.

Acheson Is seeking the maxi-
mum of American
policies with other friendly nations
In the Far Eastern situation. He
also hopes to develop those poll--

DefenseCalls

For Mistrial

In CommieCase
NEW YORK, Aug. 25. (fl Gov-

ernment lawyers fought today to
save the Communist conspiracy
case from ending In a mistrial-sou-ght

by the defenseon grounds
that a Juror is prejudiced.

Federal Judge Harold R. Medl-n- a,

adjourned the trial yesterday
so he could study the defense's
charges, called for argument to-
day on the mistrial motion.

V. S. Atty. John F. X. McGohey
announced he would oppose the
motion "In all respects."

Defense lawyers for the 11 Com-
munist leaders on trial charged
anti-Re- d bias on the cart of Juror
Russell Janney, theatrical produc
er ana autnor of the novel "The
Miracle of the Bells."

If the mistrial motion Is denied,
the lawyers asked that Janneybe
auquaiuiea as a juror and that a
Judicial Inquiry be conducted to de-
termine whether he has influenc-
ed other Jurors.

If he should be disqualified, one
of the three alternate Jurors would
take his place.

Counsel for the Communist lead-er-s,

charged with conspiracy to ad-
vocate violent overthrow of the
government, contended the

Janney Is biased and
"cannot be expected to return a
fair verdict."

The defense lawyers said with-
drawal of Janney from the Jury
would not satisfy them.

The defense demand was based
largely on an alfidavlt filed by
Miss Carol E. Nathanson.who said
she is a friend of Janney and a
singer-actres- s.

The affidavit Included purported
conversations that Miss Nathan-so-

known professionally as Carol
Nason, had with Janney concern-
ing the trial.

ScoreOf 1178
Wins Doubles

Vera Dozler and Otis Thornton
teamed to capture first place In
mixed doubles bowling competi-
tion at the local recreational cen-
ter Wednesday night, accumulat
ing a score of 1178.

In second place was Mary
rieias ana Fred Lonsford. eight
points in arrears of the leader.

Jessie Pearl Watson and Larry
Bost had a 391 for high team
game, followed by Olive Cauble
and J. D Robertson with 390

High Individual game laurels
went to Bost with a 210. nine
points more than the runnerup,
Robertson, was able to get.

High Individual series was rec-
orded by MUs WaUon, who had a
531. Thornton had a 515 for second
place.

New Oil Field
AUSTIN. Aug 25 UB The Rail-

road Comlmlsslon tuday scheduled
public hearing Sept. 6 on the appli-
cation of StanollndOil and Gas Co.
for a new field designation for
IU George Slaughter No 1 Well.
J E White survey, Woodlawn
area, Harrison County

Field rules for the new gas field
Hill also be considered
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dei domestically In a "completely
bipartisan" manner.

He made that point clear at a
newt conference yesterday In re-
jected charges by Rep. Judd

that the State Department's
recent white paper on China was
s "dishonestdocument." Juddhad
so labeled It because, he ssld, it
aid not contain some documents
bearing on past relations with
China which he believed would
have shown up American policy
there In a different light.

In his statement Acheson took
the position either that the State
Department had been u table to
discover the documents Judd list
ed or that their publication would
not have added any substantially
new Information to that which ac-
tually was given In the white pa- -

eeeyeWr-,eTTW;7yii'a-l

2.98

fy

TOP

P
After discussing the Judd

charge--, AchesonIndicated that he
would like to shake off henceforth
the controversy over past policies
In China and concentrate on the
problem of building new policies
for we. whole jar sat. . m

"I wish to repeat." he said, "that
the departmentIs deeply concern-
ed In the task of developing lines
of action which will meet the sit
uation In China and In the Far

AUSTIN, i Expul-
sion
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the general
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The law 51st
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SIZE 7-- 14 GIRLS

LIKE CORDUROY

SPORT SEPARATES

Reg.

Corduroy Is for Fall, '491 Tailored

play, featuring front pleats, and trim

and swingy skirts, self-belt- and

flared all of sturdy, pinwalo corduroyl

Flattering bright deep shades.

Jtxftrr

41(mom1fi

mm

BffiSLl

5.98

Tough or. corduroy, pocked
with trylal long full linei.
Hond wmHabia tKodas of ton,

rad, ay, groan,wtna. Even

Continuous waistband style

match with the

shirts above, coatsbelow Brown,

Gray, Ton, Navy, Green.

them with shirts and slacks
above, four big pockets,
roomily cut, with rayon lining.
Tan, Green Grey.

SchoolsMust Oust
Pupils In Secret
Organizations

25. CM

or suspensionof pupils found
taking part In secret so-

rorities or fraternities public
schools Is mandatory (or school
authorities, attorney
held yesterday.

The ruling, requested fay State
Supt TU A. Woods only to
the high school and lower
not Junior or senior colleges or
universities.
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ShiversAsked

To Intercede

In Labor Fuss
DALLAS, 25. UV-C-ov. Al

lan Shivers was asked tollntercede
In dispute that threatens

Of tlT employe!; '
The Oil Workers International

yesterday said Its negotia-
tions with the Lone Stir ftaa
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F. Wrliht. eomnanv of- -
flclal. said the company had al-
ways been liberal In wages, fu- -
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Reduced
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nerat holidays and other
Items and that "the company feels
there Is no reason for any threat
of strike."

Only the distribution organisa
tion in Dallas would be affected
In the event ot a strike,
said. He also declared service
would not 'be "affected In any
way," even If the employes did
strike.
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GIRLS!
YOU ARE INVITED TO ENTER TUB

HOWARD COUNTY FARvA IUREAU

QUEEN'S CONTEST

Opento B farm rut'd ruclt girls ot alowarl OoHHty

It unmarriedand betweentho ORca ot 16 and 22. Ne
entrancefee. Prizesto winners.

Entry DeadlineSat Aug. 27
At CountyAgent'sOffice .

WINNER TO BE ANNOUNCED TUESDAY

AUGUST SO, 8 P. M. AT 411 CLUB BLDG.

OUR MIX 'N MATCH

CORDUROY CASUALS

SKIRTS. ;V
SHOULD BE ?.tt

SLACKS;;;
SHOULD IE 5.H

JACKETS;;5

. SHOULD IE 7At
? i..

Special! styled for,Wardy brought 16 yotfa!
el uriutuolly toy 'pfjeet;,' this cordurey.--,

. leparalet.a'ro.oulHandlrigjbuyi for:MevwV ,

off.eo, iporis. Fall "cofor.' rltti' vi1ph. f

mjrnSi j.Hviy

NEW CORDUROY

PREP SLACKS

wtrh zIppK
fly, pleats and arffs 1 1 1 Just

like Dodsl A lough cord-oro-y

fabric that can tola
weorlBrown or Blus. 11.18.

Worm Cofton Honnal

Hold Shirt. Six o--

1.9
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Issue Of Race Segregation
May Snarl Up Housing Bill

WASHINGTON, 25. Ul-T- ne. about ft billion of mortgage In.

Y

C

"M4,

Aug.
usee teoy tare taeHouse i aurance and aid to help persons

stearl tt tome with modest incomes build hornet,
mifBt am ,a Dig oouting Tne liouso yesterday, by 77 to

The measure; provide'87 tote, tentatively wrote civil

DISTINCTIVELY NEW SKIRTS

y-

f .

Ztlargfi er

ilratfkl cut

or

Clever pockst trim odds look-oeo-ln

touch to this ntW fall skirt.' Full Bitot
front 'with kick pleat bottom. Slses

to 30. '
v . t
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Jktst if lens

Wear Jabrlci

H

(tedded

art

An tarty Foil semi, drossy
narjuKin areas, labored

HnM with large button trim
wing oddlng a dressytouch.
Crtaw resisting, Importont
during early Fall warm
Wither.' Sizes ip to 18.
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Corduroy
et . . , .

A (wteplng corduroy tucctu tklrt
for Foil In autumn deeptone
ihodi. Bock xlpper plocst for
imooth fit. Slin 24 to 30.
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SLIGHTLY TERRIFIC
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$1975
Almost classic In Its simplicity
. , . yet It carries terrific; eye
appeal with Its long Hollywood
collar! Smooth, slimming lines.
In rayon Sheen gabardine or
sharkskin. Sires 10 to 18.

Qmsnr

right amendment Into the bin,
making It unlawful to segregate
white and colored persons In bous-
ing aided by the legislation. The
amendment was offered by Itep.
Marcantonio, American Labor
Party member from New York.

Fesrtnjrtnil lueirab itntname&t
would drive off southern votes and
kill the whole bill. Democratic lead-
ers Immediately postponed until
today any further action, and be-
gan Working on a compromise.

Hep. Mahoney voiced
fear that unless the Marcantonio
amendment Is eliminated "this
might kill the bill." And It the bill
dies, be told newsmen, home con-
struction throughout the nttlon will
be severely crippled.

Banking Committee Democrats
hurriedly aought to put a substitute
bill. There were reports that thli
compromise might seek to elimi-
nate the civil rtghti amendment
and any authority for the govern-
ment to make direct loam for the
construction of homes.

The bill now embodies about
$3,750,000,000In additional authority
for the government to Insure mort-gagt- a

made by private lenders for
the constructionof homes.This In-

surance protects private lenders
against any large losseson money
they lend for bousing, and thereby
stimulates home construction.

Before It got Into the civil rlihts
snarlthe House wrote In an amend
ment authorizing $300 million In di-

rect bousingloans to veterans.This
provision previously had beendrop-
ped from the bill by the banking
committee at the insistence of the
rules committee.

The banking committee alsoelim-
inated from the original bill 11 bil-
lion In direct government loans for
housing s. Housing Adminis-
trator Paymond'M. Foley had told
the committee that such direct gov-
ernment loans did not fit into ad-
ministrative policy. He emphasized
the use of loan Insurance programs
already set up for veterans.

Highway Aid

For Texas

Is Assured
AUSTIN, Aug. 25. eral aid

for Texas IBM primary highway
construction has been assured and
first contracts will be let In early
October.

That was the announcementby
SUte Highway Engineer DeWltt C.
Greeryesterday during the course
of the highway commission's road
project hearings here.

Greer said he had received as-
surance by telephone from Wash-
ington' that federal funds of

would be available.
The state will match those funds

dollar for dollar, enabling a $55
million primary road building pro-
gram for next year. Contract let-tin-

postponed In August have
been scheduledfor October.

Nine delegations from 10 coun--
tlea were scheduledto present their
requests for road projects as the
commission wound up Its two-da- y

session today.
During yesterday's hearings,

some counties were straining at
the leash In a desire to get more

et roads than they
could expect under the new

program from
$1,250,000 allocation.

Several counties presented plans
for 75-2-5 construction program,
the county paying 75 per cent and
the state one-four-th the cost.

SantonaStriksri
Will B Replaced

y Company
dAN ANTONIO. All IS WL-- Th

San Antonio Transit Co., warned
siruung drivers and mechanics
they would be replaced If they did
not "report your readiness" to go
back to work hv not liter than
S o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The transit company made Its
announcement In full-pag- e adver-tlsmen- ts

In newspapers yesterday.
E. A. Gauthler, transit company

personnel manager, said more
than 100 n men had an.
piled for Jobs

Increased bus fares were dis-
cussed, then abandoned at a city
council meeting yesterday as the
bus strike went Into its 24th day

Union drivers and marhnip
struck In support of a wage hike
demand.

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEORAM
Morning Delivery

, 7 Days Weekly
L. D. HAYWORTII
Phone 3067 or IIM-- J

Big Spring Agent

FOR ICE COLD
BEER

STOP AT
The Corral
South of Ssfeway

Mr. t Mrs. Cecil B. Bell.
Owners

Our Careful
Cleaning And

Prompt
Service
Keep
Your

Clothes
Well

Oroomed
Free Pick Up And Delivery

Clay No-D-L- ay

Cleaners
207rs Main Phone 70

Big; Spring (Texas) Herald,

RussianTroops
Gat Mass Honors

LONDON. Aug. 23. (JR-- The Mos-
cow radio announced today that
mass honors had been passedout

to the
"for of

for the
The did not

the but said
were to "a large
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Nowi WHITE Super Deluxe

PREMIUM QUALITY

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

25,000MILES!
SET OF 4

6.00x16 SJZI

WAS $57.40

NOW ONLY

Soviet Union's security
troops fulfillment
special

de-
scribe "special tasks"
medala

BBBBBBBBBBM BbB ft:X'"

Insure a safe, Labc? Day
trip. Equip your car with White Super
Deluxe ... at theie EXTRA L6w
Labor Day Sale prices.

White Super Deluxe offers
value on every count. COLD
for Super . . . this smil-

ing is in
the tread to give and traction far

$.4020
OTHIK SIZSS SIMILAR SAVINC4I

REMEMBER...AT WHITE'S TIRES ARE

INSTALLED FREE!
plesssnt

RUBBER Mileage
discovery expertly compounded

mileage
superior 10 ine until nsturai ruDDer.
100 RAYON for Super Strength ... this
extra strengthgives sdded ptbtectiooagainst
blowouts and tire SUPER SAFETY
TREAD. . . to provide the traction neededfor
cuick, sure stops. SUPER RIDING COM-
FORT . . . becauseof extra strength, the tire is
softer riding, cushion! jolts and jars.
For greatest milesge, safety and riding comfort,
get the White SuperDeluxe.

...BUY 4 AND SAVE
MORE!

foWlS
ZmJ

READY FOR
- lK!rt . firJ

WfJEBfWm I

whites FAMOUS

TEXAS RANGER
BOYS GIRLS BICYCLES

DE LUXE TANK
MODEL

A new, modern,
streamlined that's
built with a strong doubl-

e-bar frame. Equipped
with easy-ridin- g balloon
tires. Has triple-bake-

mar-proo- porcelainlike
finish,

LIRERAL TRADE-I- N

FOR YOUR OLD BIKE

Aug. 1940

successful
government,"

announcement

given

out-
standing

failure.

wC yM

or

classy, $4795
p-TttRM-

sA

M PAT ONLY

ot generals, officers, aer--i
geanU and privates of the organs
and troops of the'mlnlstry of state
security."

The National AAU tug of war
championship will be held at But-- "

falo, N. Y., on Sunday, Aug. 2L

TIMS!

AT

Ct
(J

Inn
Will Be Closed Until

Friday, Aug. 2tth Neon
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tires
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tasks
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TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD, WORN TIRES
DURING THIS OREAT SALE!

Now Only

NOTICE
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GUARANTEED

WHITE BATTERIES
RlftULAR

$6??
GUARANTEED 12 MONTHSI

OP 4

x U

This "Standard" hat a
of

a of ont

EkHSsaWteEIrT

EEEEa alB
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It t
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7 W. 3rd fJ8
Big

fXm

J rl

l'

iuy 4 mmk
AND SAVE
MORE!

MULTI-MIL- E

TIRES

"acaarBBSaw bWbSSbbHS"

SET

WAS

4.00 ONLY

famous White Battery
reputation

give

M'JKSd

Park

FOR.

146.00

Your Town
X(i-2- 0 SCURRY

S

SandersAnd Land
SIGN CO.

Phone
gprlng

JKyM1!.

m
J lWatiK bWbt

OF
TRAVEL PLEASURE!

GUARANTEED 12,000 MILES

LU

TAX

Hare's your chance to side-ste- p high prices ...wish
the White Multi-Mil- And you won't sacrifice qual-
ity or ittUf action because theMulti-Mil- e tread as-
sures slow, even wear and longer mileage. They're
built for rugged service.. . Built First Quality all the
way.

YOU WAIT!
EASY TERMS AS YOU RIDEI

for extra performance and unUsusl length service...
built to you dependable service for minimum yea.
Ample Capacity for ordinary starting lighting.

WHITE HI-SPE-
ED

BAnERY
GUARANTEED
18 MONTHS!

M9UIAR $10.95

$Q95

NEON

Formerly

CAREFREE

3580

lKAttUC?uViUl

4n
WHITE SUPER

BAnERY
GUARANTEED
24 MONTHS!

nauLAi SI 2.91

41A
MW O--h III'

95

1

v4U iatteries HitaUed'ptecf
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Holland ob-
served their Golden wedding anniversary Aug. 13 In the home of
thtlr daughter, POT W. 7th. The couple were united In marriage
In IBM at Noonday. Eight children were born to the couple, five
of whom are living. They have IS grandchildren and six great
grandchildren. The Hollands spent most of their lives at Tyler
and moved to Big Spring Jan. 3 of thts year.

Burks Fszr.;!y Has
Reunion In Knott

KNOTT, August 23. (Spl) A
family reunion was neld at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks
Sundsy. All of their children, with
the exception of one daughter, at-
tended the affair.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. M.
O. Pate, Vlrrel and Glenna Dawn
ol Arch, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. L.
X Burks, Ronnie and Carol Ann
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Burks, Charles and Nadlne
Friends attending were Mrs. Ora
Richards andMrs. Katie Laws.

Leonard Elbert Burks and HoUli
Leonard spent the week end In
Balllnger.

Jennie Shield and Mrs. C. S.
King of Spur have been guests In

the home of Supt. and Mrs. H. E
Bsrnes.

F. D. Rogers and Ritta Kay of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Burrow Sunday.

(Spl)

Jamet

View, Cullen

Tun-

nel
hosts,

Enola
Smith

sev-

eral weeks

Robert
Varnle

Roman

guests
Alrhrnrt and1 Roman

Bobby I.atty Willie Walder
returned from ten-da- y vacation Dennis Wavne Falrvlew

to California. and Bobby
Guests P Cokcr home Csrcy

have Is visiting June
C guests

Spring
and Mrs. Fred Adams. June

and Jerry spent the week In
VCrnon.

and Mrs. Close of Odes-
sa have been visiting parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C O Jones.

Mr. and Mrs Joe
visited G. W Marin

Ackerly Saturday night at
tended
union Sunday.

PtWaw ' B

For Boys'

DRESS SUITS
Sizes 2-- In gabsrdlne and all Worsteds

to

CORDUROY TROUSERS
Wear like Sizes 4 to 18.

JEANS A $1.28
8 oz. material. Sizes T to 16.

44c
Colored. Sizes 1 to 10.

49c
Long Extra special at price

UNDERSHIRTS 3 for $1.00

JOCKEY SHORTS 49c pr.

SHORTS 59c
Broadcloth, all colors. Your best buy,

: pair 8100

SPORTSHIRTS $159
Choice ot long or short 8 to 18.

DRESSSHIRTS
Sizes 8 to 13 Vi All colors

SPORT SOCKS 39c
(elastic

Now Is the time to lay-awa- y a winter

jacket for youngster. Come

the UNITED'S complete assortment

all sizes andprice ranges. A small

deposit will hold any article.

For Girl's

WASH DRESSES $198
large array of colors styles In aU

"

PANTIES . 4 pr. and up.

SWEATERS $198 up.
Beautiful colors styles many designs

SKIRTS andBLOUSES $1.98
Plaids and solids.

Third

V'""1 -- f' Tli'''.! t in ,i 11 mum ,i n.ni ftwfTTtaaaa:

Joe Myers Are Hosts At Barbecue

Many Visits-Visito- rs Are Reported
KNOTT, August W. Mr.

nd Mrs, J6t Myert entertained
with a btrbeuee t their homt

Attending were Mr. and Mn,
Weldcra Tunnel, Thelma and Kay
of Vallejo, Call!., Mr. and Mrt.
G. Tunnell and Johnny, J. S. Tun-

nel!, Malcom. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Mltlu, Merle, Jimmy and
Sandra ot Valley Tun
nel of Mr, and Mrti Ed
ward Ashley ol Odessa, Dr. Gall)
Page of Big Spring, Julll Adams
of Alpine. Mr. and Mrs.

and Mlchsel of Andrews and
the Mr. and Mrs. Joe My
ers and

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Myers hsve
as their guests, his mother, Mrs
It L. Myers Corslcana, his
grandmother, J. W. Stewart
of Comanche, his Mrs.
Morrow of Seminole and Mrs
Jessie Adams of Seminole.

Mrs. Katie Laws Is visiting Mrs.
Ora Richards this week and at-

tending revival at the Church
of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cogburn of
Eastland have been visiting
the home of Mr. Mrs. Chester
Rallsback.

Ada and John Allen
have returned to their home

In Ft. Stockton after spending
visiting their aunt.

Mrs S. T. Johnson.
Mrs. S. T. and S. Jr.

and L. N. Sentu are on a ten day
vscation trip to and
other points.

Rufus and Tex Stalling.
Brown, True Dunagen and
Jones spent the week end at the
Brownwood Lake.

Week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred were Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Moore and son of
Seacraves. Other

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. home Sunday were Mr,
and Nelda Fat have Mrs B, and

a of and
trip Mr Mrs. Romsn.

In the P. Pat of New Orleans, La
been Mr. and Mrs Sam Adams.

Clay of Sweetwater and Mrs. Sunday of and Mrs
T. Clay of Big

Mr.
end

Mr. Joe
ber

Mac Gasklns
Mr. and Mrs.

in and
Big

in

esn. I

wool

Iron

BLUE
Heavy,

sleeves. this low

sizes and

Sizes

pr.
top)

the

In

up
and sizes

and In

up

E.

and

Jay

Sonny.

of
Mrs.

sister, Joe

the

In
and

T.,

In the

and

Mr.
T M Robinson were Mr. ana
Mrs. W. M. Nichols, Rev. and
Mrs. Fred Smith and Trudy and
Lawrence Deavers or Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs J C. --Spalding and
Mary Ann and Mary Smith were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. E
L. Roman.

Mrs. P P Coker has returned
to her home after undergoing ms- -

the McCombs family re j Jor surgery In a Spring hoS'
Lubbock

hKj)9 'lilllHI91 Lssn kkl A

Fall School Apparel Sale

$5.95 $12.95

$3.98

sleeves

$1.69

Argyle

see

A

$1.00

102-10- 4

Lameeai

Johnson

California

the

pltal.

afl

For College Gentlemen

LUGGAGE $4.98 up
Water repellent, scratch-proo- f In distinct

masculine colors

SPORT SLACKS $8.95 up
All sizes, stIes and colon.

JACKETS $9.90
Water repellent, lightweight. In rich

tan or grey

SHOES $6.45 up
The latest styles In quality footwear.

DRESS SHIRTS $1.98
Whites Value to S3 98

For Campus Debs

The most complete fall coat line in

West Texas. Buy yours now, on our
lay-awa- y plan.

FALL DRESSES $5.95 up
Latest styles to make ou a campus queen

FALL DRESSES
Close out values In late summer and early
(all drcssc.. Former values to t9 90, now only

$3 98 2 for $7.50

NYLON HOSE 57c to $1.76

NYLON SLIPS $3.49 up
Other slips tlU and up

FALL SWEATERS .... $1.98 to $3.98
Your wardrobe basic, don't forget to buy

several at the Unlted's low prices. A beautiful

selection by Sorority Mode You'll love 'em

FALL SHOES $2.98 to $7.95
Complete stock Casuals, ballerinas In Suede,

Kid or patent.

The UNITED, Inc

'JTTjtr--

Mrs. T. J. Brown et Big Spring
la visiting her daughter, Mrt. N.
C Petty and attending servlcts at
tha First Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Romsn and
Judy have returned home attar
visiting her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Curry In Tahoka.

Wanda Jean and DonnleRoman
hive returned from nut with
relatives In San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs, a. W. Chspmin,
Shirley, Donnle and Raymond
spent the week end visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. 11. Wllborn In Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. McGregor
and Barbara are visiting relatives
In Arkansas.

Joint
Is Held;
WSCS Has Food Sale

GARDEN CITY, August M.

(Spl) E. G. Caubtt, tr. and..'Jane
Garrttt' war named honorees- - it
a geUojelaeron tha Cauble men
In Reacan County' Sunday, It was
their eeth and lfrth birthdays,

Mr. Cauble Uvea near Garden
aty on the McMastert plsce for
26 years and now, owns Ms own
ranch in Reagar County.

the Joint
were Mr. and Mr. Floyd Garrett,
Jane and Ralph o Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick and Mrt,
Florence Cauble ot 'San Angelo,
Sam Cauble ot Big Spring, Mr,
and Mrs. Douglas Cauble of: Big
Lake. Myrtle of Gar--

den City, Mr. and Mrs. Citll

sw's,

HO.

Celebration
Methodist

Attending Hekbralton

Saunders

MoMastara

RE
puciJL

.

m

in
Don't via this chance to save130 at Shaw's
on Ihlt svparb Bendlx combination consoieJ
H you cant gel here hi parson , . . moD

the convenient order coupon. But don't let
l saving opportunity slip by.

B'l an outstanding instrument In looks and
Art! look at these featurMt

IU tubes . . . plus saknktm ractlflerl

AwtomertU changer .

en eVarwer-typ-e record pleryarl

Roomy reortt storage space!

In Alnko consortsnooker, , ,

crystal tone

A grot way to eove$501

To.!.
aVlur...4. Unw

to

it's AMFM
Radh with Phonogrtpk

handsomeconsolt Cebmtt

perforator.

reproducer!

A.t to
RTrlous,

CanMe ot Odessa and X. V. Can
ble, Sr.

The Woman's Society ot Chris
Uan Service ot the First Methodist
church conducted food sale Mon
day. Cakes, plea and candy made
by the members were told. Money
received from the sale will be
toed to Soy furnishings tor the
new Sunday school rooms recent

t30

ly added to the church.
Mrt, R. L. Bowman reported the

proceeds from the talo amounted
JqJBt AHlftlng , In Jlhtailewtro
Mr. Tom Asbllt, Mrs. D. W.
Parker. Mrs. Sam Ratlltf. Mrs,
R. L. Bowman And Myrtle

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mu'rrell
and J. A 111. ot Shreveport, La,
are guests In the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Wade, 1400 Scurry.
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Big Spring (TMBtf) WetmM,

Mrs Murdock Narnd
HonoreeAt SewAnd
ChatterClub Mitt

Mrt,' Lewi Murdock wfc

henertawhen tea Sew And
Chatter Chin met in the nemo t
Mrs. Garner McAdanw, 111 Dtcte,
Wednesday, Mrs. Mnrdoek ttupresented ftR by the eh.

Hr vBYl ADvVierMIt pft ft lot Hi,
resided at tha business eeaelea.f t was decided that a gift wW be

presented to the hostess at Men

give net ar1fti C1!"1".
regularmeeting be

In the ol Mr. A..C, Moore,
Main.

Attending the meeuag wort
Mrs. Tom Rotten, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson. s. R. Nebiet.
G. J. James,.MrtyM. A. Cook,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. HolHt

An. lHi
Jmm

W MTot iHiH WV-V- VrW

Mfl & O Mooftf lfff Cfeft tjw
defton. Mr. K. V, Creet.et, Mti.
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'BudgetFor New YearShows
HCJCJs,Moving Soundly

What htt alt the'earmarkt o( an e
eetteat field o( Interest and activity for
Mm eMer group of Boy $couU b tbt pro-peet-d

Emergency Service Corps for Big
Spring, Organizational meeting for this
tatM ti scheduled'for thlt evening.

Open t oScoutt and former Scouta front
fee aft of 15 and up, the CorpsIt deilgned
eVTWk-hndUnhnd with .the .zUssslrr
preparednesscommittee of the American
Red 'Cross, 't does not aupenede that
group', for adult direction It recognized
at. esfenUal In time of dltatter, when
major pollclet mutt be made quickly It

,doea,oltupertedeany other Scouting ac--
tlvltlff, but It an adjunct to them.

It timply it a new training area for
older boyt who likely have pretty well
llnlthed the prescribed counts In Scout-

ing, and wlio are ready to take on a little
more responsibility In acting in Jlme ol
a maj6r dltatter.

EmergencyServiceCorps
FineFor BoysAnd Community
' Net the least among the public duties

thai most of ut choose to ignore it that
of (attending' public hearing! on budgets

.for various governmental units. Usually,
the taxpayer Ignores the schedule thtt
sett up the cost, and squawks only when
In gets the bill to cover tboso costt.
-- The budget hearing ' season it coming
around, and first of these occurt tonight,
When the fiscal affairs for the Howard
County Junior College "will be aired,

The college budgetprovides for' actual
expendituresof close to $150,000, up about
fja.OOO from the previous year. Anticipated-reve-

nues Include Mt.OOO from current
tatet, .at the rate; $15,000 from
statefunds $52,150 from tuition fees, and
$11,060 from miscellaneous'sources.

Ffetpecltare that the college will finish
the fiscal year with $167,850 In its building
fund, and' when all Gl tuition payments
are In, this may go to $180,000or better

Thlt, It eot to discuss the various Kerns

Ais World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

'united States For Europe
Hqs;SupportOf FrenchHead

OVER IN STRASBOURG, TRANCE,
- teatof the sew Council ot Europe, Ideal

ttU.eertlBue to. urge thtt the 12 consist-
ent natlona Join In forming a United
State In which the memberswould sacri-
fice, much of their sovereignty to the gen-

eral '"' "welfare.
, M long last thlt Utopian Idea ot the past
' ceetury shows, ttgnt ,ot at lea'st 'partial

" " fruition. Like many other great develop--m-,
,' Rents, the current activity haa ita genesis

" la dangert-economl- c, political, and mil-
itary which canonly be met by concerted

' action.
The latest exponent ot thlt extreme pro-

posal, former French Premier Paul Rey.
naud, ranks internationally as a major
prophet. More often than moat, during the
Hltlerlan menace,be foresaw the future.
Now he calls for western unity to meet
Impending crises.

SPEAKING TUESDAY ON THE ORAVE
European economic situation before the
consultativefassembly of the council, Rey-na-

advocated a real European legisla-
ture, directly elected by the peoples of
the membernations. He declared thtt only
In thlt way could the assembly acquire
authority to merge European economies
Into the tingle contlnentil market, with
one currency, which he maintains la de-
manded if Europe la to survive between
America and Russia.

"Between these two giants." he ssld.
"there is a place for a unified Europe,
but not for a mosaic of independentstales."

"The road we are following," he assert-
ed In another place, "is a dead-en- d street.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

AirborneFilm PremiereHelps
Meet Hot WeatherProblem
NEW YORK-Esca-ping 4he current

heat wave on Broadway seemed Impos-
sible until the V. S. Nsvy took the situa-
tion In hand So on a day when thermom-
eters were bustln' out all over. Com-msnd-

R. C Knowles of the Navy Hue
rican Hunter Patrol took a group ol writ-
ers and broadcasters so high above Man-
hattan that beating unite bad to be turned
on to keep from freezing.

The occasion was an airborne film
premiere ot Twentieth Century-Fo-x film
which It more or lesa a caae history of
the Naval HurrlLane Service.

For this airborne premiere, Command-
er Knowles brought up from Patuxent.
Md.. one of the Navy's two (two is all

Way's BirthJay
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Under the Red Crott committee, thli
Corpt would terve on errand and com-

munication work. Identification duties,
guardduties and even KP work In abort,
would serve wherever needed.

To become competent to meet such da

on short notice, membera ot the
Corps will be required to. Jkean Intensive
training course, and a discussion of this
course will be given tonight. Even before
Bitting Into the Corps, the Scouts must
show proficiency In public and private
health matters, know the rudiments ot
life saving, and be able to pasa a rigid
physical examination.

All of this Is going to be excellent train-
ing for the older Scout group, and it Is

going to be fine for the community which
will have a backlog of prepared alert
and trained young men who can servi
It In time of need.

Is

of thlt particular budget, but it la timely
to comment on how soundly our local
college hss been maintained. Therewere
many who doubted HCJC had the strength
to exist, once the post-w- ar flurry subsided.
Now there Is strong evidenceto show that
It Can continue existence, and continue
io grow.

Plans continue, steadily if slowly, to-

ward the future construction of a perma-
nent college plant This would serve furth-e- r

to strengthen the HCJC appeal to Dig
Spring atudentaand thoseIn the immed-
iate area.

The college development will continue
to coal money, and the people should be
aware of this. Nonetheless, fine progress
has been made without making any aort
ot drain on community and county, and
the collegeboard andIts executives sre to
be commended forthst fact. Perhapa they
should auopt the attitude that tho public
Is pleased, or else there would be a
crowd at the budget hearing.

0f The

It comes to an ond in 1952." (The Mar-
shall Plan la scheduled to terminate then).

He waa, ot course, spesklng as a finan-
cial expert who among other things served
as French finance minister during the critica-

l-days of 1038-3-8. He put the proportion
bluntly, saying that auch a atep would
eventually mean a aacrlflce ot nations!
sovereignty, but neverthelessmust be tak-
en.

UPON THIS QUESTION OF SOVER-eignt- y

very largely turna the whole prob-
lem. No nation wanta to surrender It

REYNAUD FORESAW THE NAZI
and urged preparedness,but his

waa a voice crying In the wilderness. It
waa about that time, while he waa finance
minister, thst I bad a long talk with him
In Parle. We covered a lot of ground, and
at one point I aaked him what he thought
of America's tendency to confine Its activi-
ties to the Western Hemisphere. He re-

plied:
"There waa a time when England thought

she wss sn Island."
I waited for more, and when It didn't

come I Inquired if that waa hla complete
answer.,He grinned and said'

"Thtt't my anawer."
Reynaud Is widely trsveled and baavis-

ited the United States many times.
"I like America." he told me. "I like

the American atmosphere of optimism."
He might have added that h waa one

of a minority who inaisted thai the French
debt to America from World War I must
be paid.

there sre at the moment)
Lockheed Constitutions The Navy calls
them "Aerodynamic levlalhana." which
will save both time and money by trans-
porting quickly Urge groups of arm'd
forces, sod by carrying cargo and spare
parta to the Navy Fleet As an example,
more Jeeps csn be carried In a Constltu-tlo- n

than in a freight rsr The Constitu-
tion's fuselage la 156 feet long and the
wing span is 189 feet, it contains enough
structural material to build alxteen and
one-ha- lf 0 Shooting Stars

The film we saw is "Slattery's Hurri-
cane," an exciting, rambunctious picture
with Richard Widmark trying to make
up his mind between Veronica Lake and
Und Darnell Flying at 5 000 feet and
watching the picture, our opinion waa
that Mr, Widmark has been given an un-
answerable question aa to whether he
should choose Veronica or Linda. Mr.
Widmark took the easy (easy? did I aay)
way out and went back to the hurricane
patrol.

The Navy's hurricane patrol. Com-
mander Knowles told me, searchesthe
suspicious areas below Miami In order to
pounce upon the eye, or deadcenter, of a
hurricane and thereby warn the cities
where the hurricanes are going to hit
hardest

The Navy Hurricane Patrol la a bene-
fit that came out of the late war. Today
It provides protection for civilians and
cities which might be whipped by hurri-
canes. But It waa established during the
wax to protect the large number of planea
we had stationed in the hurricane belt
prior to their allocation overseas tor war-
time services.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Leftists In Labor Organizations
May Pull Out EstablishOwn Deal

By ROBERT S.ALLEN
For DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON An extraor-
dinary backstagescrsmble Is tak-
ing place within the Congressof
Industrial Organizations.

While the Phil
Murray leadership la preparing to
boot out the leftist unions at the
ClO'a Cleveland convention, the
latter are racing to beat this
movo to tho punch with a walk
out of their own

The "lefties" have called a
meeting In New York on Aug. 30.
Inside word Is they will stage a
bolt and proclaim the establish-
ment of a national labor organi-
zation of their own Informed
sources say this is the new Com-
munist Party line.

Call for ths powwow was Issued
by the followng United Electri-
cal Workers; Food, Tobacco and
Agricultural Workers, United
Public Workers; United Furnl-tur- e

Workers, United Packing-
house Workers, United Fur
Workers.

Slgnlflcsntly not In (his list Is
the International Longahorcmen's
Union, headedby Ilarrv Brideen
Although the leading CIO leftist.
Bridges csn not take his union
out of the CIO An attemptwould
split It wide open He Is already
under powerful attack within the
organization

However, It is reliably reported
that Bridges had a leading hand
In the decisionthat convenedthe
leftist meeting If he doesnt show
up personally, he Is certain to
play a decisive role behind

He Is the No 1 choice
to head their new lettlst labor
organization

Meanwhile, Murray and his
leaders are setting

the stsgefor a clean break with
the "Lefties" at the Cleveland
convention. Regardless ot what
the latter do at their Aug 30

meeting, the CIO chlefa intend
to purge their rolls In Cleveland.

RHAPSODY
Arkansas end Alabama aren't

sure they haven't grounds to be
miffed at Rep Frank Boy kin The
rotund Alabaman became ex-

citedly lyrical when he met
gorgeoua entry to the

"Mlas America" contest Rep.
Brooks Hays, ID-A- I Introduc-
ed the young lady to Uoykln at
lunch.

"Honey " he rhapsodized "you
couldn't be from Arkansas You
are so beautiful you must have
come frpm heaven"

BIO TIPPER
For months. Rep J Psrnell

Thomas. R , N J , awaiting trial
on kickback charges, was a pa-

tient at the Army's Walter Reed
Hospital With the exception of a

charge for meala, Tbom
aa'a two major operations and
other extensive medical care
were free Taxpayers footed the
bill.

Recently he waa released from
the hospital It la the custom for
civilian patients, upon leaving to
give their attendants a bank note
aa a token of appreciation for
their care Thomas observed this
tradition after a fashion

To his attendantsand nurseshe
presented autographed admission
cards to the visitors gallery of
the House

NOTE-W-ith both chambers of
Congressunder extensive renova-
tion, visitors galleries are shut
down and will remain so until
next year

BLUE FUNK
The Federal Trade Commission

la la a sadatate With one excep-
tion. Its six members are either
til, scared stiff over prospect ol
being reappointed, or their ap-
pointment is stymied in the gen--

ate. The exception Is Commis-
sioner William Ayes. 80 earsold,
who still has five years to serve
Of the other five members, acting
Chairman Lowell Mason is tread
ing softly becauseof uncertainty
over wbethei he will be renamed
next month, Commissioner Ewln
Davis has been HI In a hospital
for weeks. Commissioner Gsr-lan- d

Ferguson, whose term ex-
pired last year doesn't know
where he stands, and the latest
appointee, John Carson, liberal
Republican, Is still awaiting con-
firmation by the Senate

COAL SLOWDOWN
John L Lewis's

coal slowdown has had no effect
on Industry so far Stockpile re-
serves have gradually diminished
but all consumption demands
have been met. Only group ao
far hard-hi- t Is small mine op-
erators, particularly In West Vir-
ginia They have been unable to
operate profitably on a y

basis and a number of them
have been forced to shut down
This has thrown hundreds of
miners out of work, through no
fault of their own or the opera-
tors

While Lewis's slowdown lias
caused no general adverse ellect
as jet, difficulties arc anticipated
when cold weather sets in Sue h
steel plants as have beendigging
Into their coal reserves are he
coming unessy Similarly retail
dealers are warning customer to
order now

SHORTS
In early American days a favor-

ite gift to Presidents was wigs

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

HOU.Y WOOD JV The
movie business Is picking up
Heres how you can tell Ronald
Colman is working again

The distinguished actor admits
he is sort of a barometer of the
film industry He has spent most
of his long career as a free-
lancer

"When business becomes oor
It naturally slows down the free-
lance field " he told me btudl
os seek s to sate money and
don t buy as many new stories
preferring to use the scripts off
the shelf This means fewer good
pictures to choose from

"Also the studios try to save
money by using their own con-
tract players and avoiding free
lancers "

In suchtimes as these Colman
relaxes and takes life easy

I can find plenty to do he
said "and I'd rather not work
In films tor a year or two than
do something 1 don't like If I

undertake something I know Is
Inferior I can have no enthusi-
asm for the work This shows
on the screen and can kill one's
popularity "

Colman has been through
many Hollywood depressions,
but opined that this last one was
probably the worst "It bad
more effects be
cause of the loss of the foreign
market " he remarked

The actor waited two years
before following up his Academy
award for "A Double Life ' in
1947 He is making his return In
a zany comedy "Champagne
For Caesar," in which be plays
a savant who knows all tbt an-
swers on an air quiz show.

John Quincy Adams received
more than 50 wigs while in the
White House Since 1939, the
U. S has expended more than
$72 billion in foreign loans and
aid That Is nearly three times
the national debt in 1932
Senate Democratic Floor Lead-
er Scott Lucas, III , Is certain his
Republican opponent next year
will be former Rep Everett
Dirken The latter is already
making frequent speeches . . .
At the recent Grand Rapids
low.i, convention of the Reserve
Officers Association, MaJ Gen.
Harry Vaughanvigorously opposed
a Nav man being electednation-
al commandei

WarehousesAt

Corpus Christi

Embargo Cotton
CORPUS CHRISTI Aug 25 pus

Christi s two compresses
have embargoed cotton

J K Cain, president of the Aran-
sas compresswhich has embargoed
both freight and truck shipments
sa d the embargo may be lifted
Monday

But Fred Crook of the Port Com-
press which has embargoed only
rail shipments said it was Impos-
sible to say when the hai on rail
shipments would be lifted

Warehouses here are loaded to
capacity and presses are working
on a schedule

Good Business Item:
Colman Working Again

Colman has remained a star
since he made - White Sister ' 27

years ago and he s rather proud
of his record I asked him If he
thought he d ever retire perma-
nently

' No he replied in his me-
lodious voue 1 II probably
keip going on aa long as they
want me Or until I collapse "

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

OBLIVIOUS
(ob-llv'i'-u- e) oj

LOST IN THOUGHT, ABSTRACTED,
FORGlTFULi USED WITH OT
OR TO; AS, OBLIVIOUS OP

ONE'S SURROUNDINGS
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Around The RSm-Tkhfle- rald Staff

'Poltergeist'PhenomenaStill
EnshroudedIn DeepMystery

Ot all the unsolved mysteries which
hsve Intrigued msnklnd down the ages,
none hss attracted more attention than
those wlerd dlsturbancea which some at-

tribute to "poltergeists."
Quite recently, the Interest nf the public.

was aroused by a strange case In Wash-
ington A boy waa aald to be
"possessed" because In his presence un-
canny noises were heard, furniture waa
observed to creep about the room, and
his bed rocked violently

Apparently under the Impression thst
the yo th was cresting these dlsturbsnces
deliberately to mystify his fsmlly and
friends, a visiting minister devised a test
llr placed the boy in a chair and watcned
him closely Although he made not the
allghtest motion, his chair moved back--'
wsrd steadil until it touched the wall,
when it tipped slowly forward. It waa
obvious that, whatever the cause of the
phenomena, the youth himself waa per-
fectly innocent

However, for good measure, the minis-
ter next placed the boy on a blanket In
the middle of the room Again, he lay
absolutely still while the blanket carried
him across the Door and under the bed
lr the most approved Arabian Nights
fashion. It waa exactly the kind ot per-
formance one would have expected from
the famous flying carpet If It temporarily
had been grounded

The alarmed parents called In a num-
ber of other clergymen, both Catholic and
Protestant, to see what could be done for
their son It was decided to try exorcism
rltusls. and eventually the "demon" ap-
peared to have been cast out, for the
phenomena ceased altogether.

Richard C. Darnell, president of the So-
ciety for Parapsychology, In commenting
upoi the case, said (he odd events

could not be explained from a

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Stairs An Airplane Jusi
PartOf SnazzySurroundings

By ED CREAH
(Subbing for Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK, Wl RUN ALONG. KID-di- es

Don't wait for grandpa. I've Just
been trotting up and down stairs at a
height of 15 000 feet, and my head is still
In the clouds.

Trotting up and down?
That's right. In an airplane. Stairs In

an airplane.
Maybe that leaves you several degrees

under the boiling point, but you're young-
er You're at peace with the 20th Cen-
tury To me it's frightening.

1 discovered these stairs while cruising
over Connecticut at a lazy 350 miles an
hour In one of the new Boeing Strato-Cruls-e-

with my ears caressedby the purring
oi four engines and a waggish publicity
man named Wally Reynolds.

IT HAS BEEN A PLEASANT.
Jaunt Just Wally and me and

73 other deadheads
"Hartford " said Wally. pointing down

I looked The buildings of the Insurance
capital were scarcely larger than the fine
print In an Insurancepolicy

While u siting breathlessly for Bridge-
port I took stock of my surroundings Very
snazzy Comfortable lean - back seats
Grey beige gabardine celling

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

SpecialTreatmentFor Farmers
DesignedTo BalanceEconomy

FOR THE
experts, probably by this time no one
knows the difference between the various
farm plans kicking around In Congress

The Gore Plan The Aiken Plan The
Anderson and Brannan Plans What do
they mean? Tbey differ only In details but
all are aimed at one thing

Giving farmers some assurance they'll
have a steady Income even if the govern-
ment has to step in and help them get It

This may seem like special treatment
for farmers and It Is, but the purpose be-

hind all the plana is to try to keep the
complex American economy on a balanced
plane

For example When farmers have mon
ey they can buy what factory workers
turn out This keeps factory workers em
ployed and when they have money they
can buy what farmers raise

THE PRESENT PLANS ARE ALL OUT-growt-

of a plan that was put Into oper-
ation back In depression days when farm-
ers were having a hard time

Money waa scarce then and when farm-
ers and their products flood-

ed the market the price they could get
for their crops went down So did farmers'
Income

Yet, farmers needed buying power to
buy what factories made If they had mon-

ey factories could hire men to make what
the farmers needed This would spread
employment

Congress decided that If crops somehow
could be controlled and production kept
down to stay within demand, farmers might
get better prices And If tbey didn't, the
government would help
So in 1S33 Congress passed the Agri

cultural Adjustment Act. the Triple "A"
program It worked this way The gov-

ernment set quotas by announcing bow
much of each crop should be raised.

FARMERS WHO AGREED TO CUT
down their production and stay within the
quotaa got guarantees of help from the
government, if they needed IL

If the farmer couldn't get In the open
market what the government decided waa

physics! or standpoint. Ha
admitted that they seemedto fit Into the
"poltergeist" classification.

Poltergeists (racketing spirits) have
been blamed In many similar cases, run-

ning 'bsck hundreds of years. Cotton
Mather and other writers ot Colonial days
have left us elrcumttsntlsl accounts of

moving of furniture and
breakage of crockery sometimes to such
sn extent thst the victims literally were
driven from their homes Occurrences
such as these played a large part In
bringing on the Salem witchcraft horror.

A motCeT case in France bas unusually
Interesting aspects A vintner In a small
city engaged a teen-age- d boy as an as-

sistant, and shortly afterward bottles shd
glasses began to fly about hU establish-
ment as though"endowed with 'a life ol
their own. Gendarmes were called, a'rid.
then the city officials, but none could
make anything of the phenomenon. For
weeks, the breakage continued Intermit-
tently, and the vintner found himself
faced with utter ruin. At this Juncture,
someone observed thst the dlsturbsnces
never took place except when the boy
helper was In the shop Although the
vintner, as well as the police, willingly
absolved him of any blame, be was tired
promptly snd no more trouble of the sort
was experienced

The theory has beenadvanced that this
boy. perhaps unknown to himself, wss
so highly psychic that he provided exactly
the right conditions for the "poltergeists"
to wreak havoc In the vlntner'a shop.
That Is, he served as a kind of uncon-
scious medium through whom they could
work as they worked through the Wash-Ingto- n

boy Such a theory obviously pre-
supposesmore than orthodox science Is
willing to R,ranL but no other seems pos.
slble In the present slate of our know-
ledge-- R G MACREADY.

In

WASHINGTON

physiologies!

stone-throwin-

On the armrest was a miniature con-
trol panel. Individual reading light. Re-t-r

ctible ashtray Thingumajig aaying "oc-
cupied " Button labelled "Call ateward-es-s

" I pressed the button. In a puff of
smoke, Wally appeared.

"Let's go downstairs," he said.
"Downstairs?"

"SURE. THIS JOB IS A DOUBLE
deckew You get tired of riding up her
go downstairs and maybe get into a

game. Come on."
I followed him. feeling light-heade- And

It wasn't because ot the altitude.
Sure enough, there were stairs. Like In

a house We went down slowly. I don't
know why. but is gave me an Arabian
Nights feeling As though the living room
rug at home should suddenly float out the
window

"See you later. Wallj." I said, and went
back upstairs I stood at the top for a
while, scratching my nefck Then I went be-

low again, counting the stairs. Therewere
11

"Imagine," I said, trying to keep It
casusl "Stairs In an airplane Gives you
a feeling of spsciousness Makes you "

"Easy, pal " Wally said "Why don't
you go forward and talk with the auto-
matic pilot''"

The

a fair price, the government would take
over the farmer'scrop, either by buying it
up from him or giving him a loan

The government did it this way by guar-
anteeing a farmer that, no matter what
happened,he d get for his crop between
52 and 75 per cent parity. That needsex-
plaining

In 1933 the governmentwanted the farm-
ers' purchasing power to be fairly close
to what It was In some prosperous per-
iod It picked the period 1909-1-4 as a com-
parable, or base, period

This meant that In 1933 the government
wanted them to get for their crops enough
money to enable them to buy the same
amount of factory goods and other things
that they -- ere able to buy with their crop
money in the period 1903 14

The arguments In Congress now are
oer plans to raise or lower the guarantees
or change them around, but all of them
provide for guarantees

In other words, ever since 1933 the gov-
ernment bas put a floor under farm prices
snd It still intends to do thaL

The Big Spring Herald
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BEAUTY SHOW BECOMES BIG BUSINESS

FanciestFigures.On -- Display
At BeachAreNot Feminine

ATLANTIC N.J. Alio M liirfp. TK.W ni ke i.hiMmaH n aiM llnnal Bfl 000

'btJ!SZaS yer.W 'oca) mtn.U,roukhout ,JhekjMfehlP. of the girl. ' ' 1 M v,rni aervite. U b-- beld tomor--

from feminine.
re be

Fifty-to- 'ahape-l- lasses will tlolely-- m aura In a convent
cpmpet for the beaut; tltle Thelr fifteen. plrX Sffl aeleetedJor
wwy lines win iigure in me jung-- the ftnali on Saturday night.From

VS hB& "
bC,nS1 Americ. b. cho,.

mii Lnor siitirhinr t,.-.- .i the big prlte for Mlti America
director, says these are the jt -- .fc0 tcholarthlp. The 14 night performance,
figure t

-

' ,

uw.wu w siagc me Doarawauu
parade that opens pageant week.
Sept 6

ilOO.000 In scholarships for com-- 1

petltoni
150.000 to stage the

contest In Convention
tin 000 for trarttnnrintlnn eml

milntenance cxpenste ol By ALEX H SING-ET- Or'

"' f W1 STAFF WRITEn
J,". ,HV I."... TITOGRAD. Yugoslavia An.

nl,a CVinnn1JCUV ifut1
hK carn'rd"

vrtH

win

r

lhe 0,d '" h,ve
chariot girdled the globe as

-.-m.nt.lns from sack
the title

When he reached out "Podgorica

is ". the sack split. The capital Montenegro

WW 'if", " "' WC-- "
lhe year ", J! of the day the rose

From another figure angk agalnt the German he
year--i Amcrici, will b dled briKnt
ed from an eftry 1W of about P'eIn the "New Yugoslavia" Re--
000 girls Miss Slaughter thaK"', ,3j wl" II"" t ..,;. construction began In earnest

k.. ,.- i..i i.j ...JunUI came. In a scooped out basinliUlllw,- - ,.. w w,ni StMLV L ,f 1., -, 1IJ

JSto? S'" SXJ , ,"hZ'" ..n,5 - P'

DoUware will be represented In "L u' 1
. the heart

Le Lu!!. fV 1 vi t iii
Hie People are building a futur.

rv,,
'y- - under dlflleult conditions from the

,ocks and , nnd ,,, o
D C. Hawaii, Puerto Rico and , ., tou n ,k lnd u
Canada ' , ,' ,

111 'I' lor more than a hen.0 of the Unit- -

A pretty face
a graceful figure ucd to be enough
to win Nowaday a girl ; jlmo dcslroed durinB theTnac talent. pTonallty and poise
She is judged on all of them

A change has been made for
the opening event the $100 000
parade Instead of
mardi gras floats all will be pull- -

appropriate uar.. ,nr) fulure un. old monas--
mru instance, m iioai acpici- -

mu an tgypuan scene win ne m ,..,,, w.-- V .. molm(.n
drawn by men dressed In clothes
of Cleopatra era

There will be 26 floats and
bands in the line of march The,,
contestants will ride In rolling
chairs spaced throughout the pa-

rade
The contest opeensthe eveninH of

Rppt 7 on the huge stage of Con-
vention Hall In three nights of

the gills will appear
in bathing suits eveninn gowns
and In ot their tal-
ent They will breakfast with the

L

Donald's
Drive-In- n

In

ANCELO HIGHWAY

t
flf

biit r.

tit' "

a

And

SAN

BSSjKm.' Bttkf

-- j ;i ; h

Saw Ttk last wek and

via reaslndej t tha Art tim I

rr spoke ta him. Tht mUaus had
santma out out baturdaya tsrauua

kant for wne klackbcrrick.
I took a long bike and couldn't

And any Finally, I came to Tik'a
boos alonf that low stretch east
of tha toik on R.ver Road. "Hi
Uun," I aars, "uiy Uadbrris
around he'"

Til says,"There used to Iwt
I don't know about things
that crow wild." Later, 1 foand
kow Tik aappsrU kU fanslly
pickinf berries. Eer since, l'e

week. They cuarded at

Of Montenegro

rHiooks U. Frontier Town
contetlfj

'dJ?.'.U??. SJU5!.H 21

mTHKtaS&W

SmllnVJo?P--otl it'T Montenegrean
thiit"''0. cralu,"f",,J,n.!fS.!2eftoM!JT!tJ

ccmpelltora ''"h,,':
UlricLt 'rJ.Timpm

Ut,S,nH. Washington

EUttcsa moy iiu, uv uicaiuicu vwirZLZ 'HC?Yr- -

requirements---

preliminaries

demonstrations

Specializing

Mexican Foods

Steaks

keen
White Swan

New Capital liny
Like

.?.uF,j.?ifcftMtirfniclu
UPOn1,:lU,h.r

formerly a sleepy. Iso
lated country town railed Podnor
lea, literally "under themust
war first by allied bombs upon
German and Italian targets and lat-

er by violent fighting betweenMar-
shall Tito's partisans and the rival
Chetniks

It bcuan rebuilding the Titograd.

setting strictly

hideouts andpartisan strongholds.
Ufe had been simple The wom-

en did most the work, tilling
unwilllnR soil tending the live-

stock The men were largely moun-

taineers Little more than two cen-

turies ago, man was hardly re-

garded man unless had tht
head enemy mounted upon
his spear outside the lodge

Commission Test
SlatedFor Well
Owned By Ford

SNYDER, Aug Rail-

road Commission test the
offing for the well near her
owned by Henry Ford and others.

Commission

1.,

(S with

WmXStt
wTflisssstlvTslaBf

ftft I'ssssKsUIIBalsW
iWvfisssssiilsssssssssssssW oiit

More people useKlorton's
IT RAINS

where x.ly Marsh

ThereWild.
They Belong Tiki

keen likt rest fclks town
respectful kU

tell arrow.

where ait, respecting
other rig natural

America for that
matter! "Whether It's person's
right enjoy glass

whether Tik
right

berries are.
part

r9, VmUcJ fnuUmllo

jqi(feaxt

already have won scholar-- China rrest. for Harold 41, manager
MpVbtalUng 175,000, the

' dent Truman'sSl.450,000.000 mill- - the Brown County Water

u,SJ!b.
For final fling figure.

Slaughter ayi ome 2S.O00 persons WTekti observers said now
are the closing least sight.

run-- 1

It's d'fferent even now

Partly because had
symbol Independenceand stami-

na, partly because untapped
potentialities, Marshal Tito picked

become the

MW"
pesranecs throughout ' ,

Invaders,
Miss

said
,

Titograd

mountain"

rim mountains, nucleus
new city has beencreated ugly
the moment the dust con-

struction, hot without the shade
trees the government plans
plant

Right now, Titograd looks like
typical frontier town the time

.1"", Pletely Benertlon. western part

atop

motor-drive- n

States was expanding.
cowboys. Dut their

filled by militiamen. Yugoslavia
hard by the border Albania And

love lost between the two
countries

By the year's end, the Yugoslav
republic Montenegro hopes
shift capital from Cctlnjo

with auav the tradition
d b costumed ,. . lht. atmosphere

the ,

,

A .

V7jiVi

Andtrtan

b

were peoples who teries to a modern

of
an

a
a he

of an

23 OT A
Is in

oil
II

seemspossidic pernaps Yu-

goslavia's most concentratedbuild-
ing project, scores
buildings have built, modern
governmentbuildings ncarlng
completion. Park bushes which
crumpled the feet occupa-
tion troops being replaced.

There's estimate the total
cost project Much the
work has beendone by

work brigade.
Montenegro's

cornerstone Yugoslavia's inde-
pendenceremains. Perhaps, that's

reason why work being
tied here make soua

Red River Arsenal... s t
Operators reported yesterday that iMOt aiming JODS

'tubing has been and connection TEXARKANA. Aug Con- -
work has completed greltmjn Wright Patman said the
storage tanks and separator cut armcd services civilian em--

T Pettlgrew, spokesman for p0el would not effect personnel
n.t -- . -.- - al nea fiivrr Arsenal.

well satisfied with the progress of, ne told the Texarkana Gazette
the well But does require time yesterday that only five persons
10 cunimimi n ru un iukii tne congressional district
gravity crude have for a Would affected He said these
road test '
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personswere employesof the Long-hor-n

Ordnance Works at Karnack,
Tex , near Marshall.

TexasTurkey Crop
Shows Big Gain

DALLAS Aug 25 11 Texas'
turkey crop is up 140 per cent over
last year the Production Market-
ing has estimated.

The I'MA estimated the number
of Texas turkeys this ear would
be 4,225,000 In seven turkey
states, the PMA figured almost
two million more holiday birds
would go to market this year than
last

Body Is Recovered
AMARILLO Aug 25 tfl The

body of Dreck Gorman, 17, of Du-

mas was rccoverid from Buffalo
Lake yesterday, 28 hours after he
drowned trying to save a friend

BIG TAX BILL
PAID BY TEXAS

DALI.AS Aug 25 Big

Texas pa), a biR tax bill more
than Louisiana, Mississippi,
New Mexico, Arkansas Okla-
homa Colorado and Wyoming
combined with
in for good measure

Internal revenue officials
said Texans paid II 381 165
565 49 In federal taxes during
the year ended June 30 That's
3 41 per cent of the national
total of all federal tax collec-
tions
Is that the mostest of any

state7
Nop, Just seventh

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
EngineeringCo.

1301 L 3rd PhneU08

01j

Knowland Seeks

To Add Arms Aid

For Chinese
WASHINGTON. Aug. IS, II

n.r.t
Foy,

tary assistancebill
The- - lawmaker hatfi t-- a.,. yetttt-a- y.

that
watch

money

within

There

Alaska tossed

In a bill supposed to meet a
problem of a global charity fund.
It Is not realistic to provide one
per cent of th total for the entire
Pacific area, which has a popula-
tion of more than a billion," Know-lan- d

told a reporter
He, other Republican senators

and one Democrat have Introduced
amendmentto provide $175 mil

lion arms aid to China The admin
Istration's bill provides nothing for
this purpose '

Knowland said Is not wedded
to the exact term of tho amend--

2

1

6

3

10

Lb.

CORN
Country Gentleman
No. Can

TUNA
Haven

No. Flat Can

ment nil that fct U to re
duce its amount to 1150

He he wUl that
the bill China by name,
rather than the Far East In

andthat It make armi
to the the time

term a to other

I '

CITY.

much
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been

Aug. 23. tn--Fu

Man,
row

become

.teeped

JmUt

lit died at hi
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11
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MATCHES
Realite

Box Carton

Shortening
Star

Carton

Carnation
Tall Can

Imperial
Lbs.

Frozen
Pkg.

MILK

wfflfag
million,

declared
mention

gen-

eral, avail-
able Chlneia-o-n

countrl,

town RfaM

S.

Administration

wood

provement District.

SUGAR

Strawberries
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BABY FOOD :25c

FLOUR
6 Lbs. 10Lbs.

3

OATS
Small

Package

75o
Size

BACON

15c
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PORKCHOPS

I
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v PRODUCTS

SHELL
Strvice Station

Bed Isaac Owwr
4t7 We 3rd flume S69

,?
Fine Cleaning

Repairiag

ALlrosaiMORa

vjHOflO uur

uuAl

CalFar
cAaJDsMver

Gregg Street
DRY GLEANERS ,

1790 9rgg
Frenk Rutherford, Ownr

Mat

READY MIX CONCRETE

eencrete.i meet architect,
Sovarnmant Specifications.

West Ttxas Sand Gravel Co.
"Si ? MIDLAND
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Main phone Mil

Qsfck, Esirj AttachaeHt of
faiBteeBeatand Fordilvdratillo

i TouchGoatrol
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ht All Kind ef

Beet Shoe
Dye Work
Hand Mad Bootr

J. L, CHRISTENSEN
, BOOTKHOP

I "Third "N Phon

1 Tonight?
, Add The Finishing

A

COK
SAGE

from

CAROLINE'S
IBieOregg

' Cosdcn
Higher Octane

Gasolin
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t

J
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1 Oils
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4
Uhiud Tirtl
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f BUTANE NEEDS Hr art tomt of th reasonswhy M, Butsn Company, Lames high-

way, It itrvlng th OH nttdt ef thli art capably and Th fltat of
and service wagom li maintained In top thapa for regular Added to thli li the experience
of thos by Smith, a policy of comtant concern to maintain supplies at taf level In
summer winter. Being en Smith routt It like being on a plpelina (Jack M Hayntt Photo)

Ready Mia designed,le Stat and
Feeler!

ft
FhenetWO Phone till

end
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Date

Fiveash
Runvan
I s '
K. today announced

that leaied the shop and
of the rtunyan Plumb--

L"
' veh laid he would continue
i mm. th. ,,. it. nn.

and that all lervlces
offered'In the past will be

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oentral Tlret & Tube
Washing &

Auto Repair
Oatetlne And Oil

Open I A. M. to 10 P. M.

Motor Co.
DiSoto Plymouth

211 t. 3rd Phone 1856

iKnsn

L M.
APPLIANCE COSIPANY

Sarval Oat
Magic Chat Ranges

PayneFloor Furnace
Air Conditioner

and Window
Types

APPLIANCE STORE
111 Welt 2nd Phone I6S3

u upxe raster,Easier
for Improved Prfornv

nee. k;sir Maintenance. Unger Life. Service v Sale

BIG SPRING CO.
LAMESA 41IOHWAY S3S

ISHOt

We
end Repairing

W, UTS

Heavy

Touch

PhoaelOS

; Moto

lSW

,iPByiMB' rfeXrefCtl,

A.Flveath

equipment

Blnalnama,
main-

tained.

Clark

BROOKS

Rafrlgtraton

Portable

Farming

EJnr

fleeclalbe

Mni

A
1 5Pi

111

" COSDEN PETROLEUM
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TRACTOR
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CORP.

Lea5e
Plumbing
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ERVINO
llqutfled promptly. tramporti

tchtdultt.
employed and
end

SMINe)

btlhid

Oresslng

TRACTOR
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The Ienee Joined the rtunyan
firm several montha ago. He Is
maater plirmber. with wide exper--

,enM ,a ft ". P1'KUUw,..f &.
eTP,m,e.nh

the Runyam Plumb- -
Ins Co. la advising local residents
to turn their attention toward heat-
ing equipment. Most people sel
dom give their healing equipment

thought until Is actually need-
ed, but any adjustments, replace-
ments or repair work that might
be required after few Inactive
months should bo completed In ad-

vance of the cold weather season
they explain Persons who heed
such advice are not likely to find
themselves without heating facili-
ties when winter puts in Its
appearance.

Similarly, this Is the Ideal time
of year to check plumbing, espe-
cially water cut-of- f valves Pre
cautionary measures now may
preclude broken pipes when tho
elements begin acting up

The Runyan Plumbing Co.
prepared to Install virtually any
size or any brand of heating equip-
ment, all of nntlonal safety ap-
proved They can furnish and In-

stall both regular floor furnaces
and dual wall furnaces

SouthwestTool

Spring.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

Seelie For:
GeneralOverhauling
Reborlngand
Pin Flttlnc

Valve andCrankshaft
Work

Rebuilt Motor for
Dodgea, Plymouthaand

Fords
Good Selection Of

Part For All
Model Cars

108 Johnson"
Phone1153

WE
CLEANING

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

S. TIRES
AIR ROYAL

COVERS
U

U ACCESSORIES
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O'Brien Grocery

Pleasant,
Housewives who don't the

Job shopping for at
this time because the heat can
easethat worry patronizing the
O'Brien Grocery and Market, lo-

cated at 1201 11th Place
The establishment li

so that all can
shop cool comfort That along
with cleanliness and tidyness has
become a sort trademark with
the concern

Newcomers' to Big Spring will
find an atmosphere friendliness
and awaiting them
when they enter the O'Brien store,
an that will them
regularly

The concern stocks not only the
best In nationally- - advertised
canned goods but the freshest In
all cuts beef and pork In Its
attractive modern market

Fresh fruits and vegetables tak-
en from the lush Cali-
fornia and the Vallej are

to the store three
times weekly distribution to
the customers

Delivery service any point in
the city Is maintained bv the

Housewives will find they
can give their orders simply b
telephoning number 1822

O'Brien's also maintain floor
polishers that can be rented by

dny or along with the
best In polishes and waxes

Complete Oil Plaid Repair Service
For

Rotary and Cable Tools
Day (01 East 2nd Night

Phone 2I3J Big Texas Phone 2655--

N.

Supply Co.

Underwood
207 Young

Resldantal and
Roofing

Oct Our

Retail Seed

McKinley Grain Co.

Douglass
Available"

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SO) Second HARVEY WOOTEN 467

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SALES, AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

W do cleaning and general r.palrlng on all types of

trucks. We a ot White parts snd acceisorits.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
WUIard Batteries

I tOO East 3rd IUI

FEATURE
GOOD

PROMPT SERVICE
Pickupand Delivery

911 Johnson Phone 122

U.
RIDE
QUALITY RECAPPINO

SEAT
S. BATTERIES

S.

--
:5m. T

Tidy
relish

groceries

cuitomers

hospitality

air make return

fields
Texas

brought O'Brien
for

con-
cern

the week,

&

Quality

Phon.

steam

P?TiTUi
ft I li WMt
l.

YOUR GROCER'S -

s
PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472
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StableMarkets

For Poultry Is

Woolen Service
Besides a long record of service

In Big Spring, Wooten Produce has
a mark In dealing
with customers on two sides of the

It makes no difference whether
Its buying or selling poultry wares
Harvey Woolen's establishment at
.Wi F 2nd Is equally popular

Woolen perhaps more than any
other individual has contributed
to the stability of the poultr) and
poultrj products market Before
he entered the picture Ihose with
eggs or chickens to sell brought

to town not knowing whether
the market would he glinted to the
extent no one would buy them ex
eept at distress prices Now any
day of the week Woolen pas
fixed prices based on major mar
ket quotations

But more than that Harvey
Wooten l concerned with main-
taining an even flow of supplies

There are seasons when not
enough poultry Is brouRht to mar
ket to supply the demand Sim-
ilarly there are seasonswhen the
egg output here does not begin to
fill local needs In such cases
Wooten's trucks shuttle to and
from the market renters obtaining
quality products at the best buvs
Thus local consumers are protect-
ed from having to pav premium
prices for Items that are In short
simply

The cream purchase service ol
H P Wooten Produce had done
much toward encouraging dalrvlng
as a supplemental farm Incamc
Here again steady quotations are
maintained and customers given
quick servlre For those who want
quality for best production
Wooten rounds out the senIce
with famous Bed Chain feeds The
record of winnings by Red Chain
stock Is proof

Poultry Dressing
Insures Freshness

Dressed poultry Is a specialty at
It P Wooten Produce company
505 E 2nd A department
Is set up for this servlre The
is rapid and thorough Mechanical
pickers have feathers off almost
Instantly Expert workers draw
and thoroughly clean carcasses
Many people have found that thev
can not only obtain choicepoultry
nhsolutcly fresh for current needs
but that the Wooten service Is a
handv source for laying In chick-
ens for deep freeze and locker
units

Roofing Co.
Phone 84

Commercial Roofing
At Pre War Prices

Free

Wholesale& Feed and
Horn Manufactured Chick Growing & Laying Mash

Tucker&
First & All Feeds Ouaranteed Big Spring, Texas

Market
"We FeatureThe Finest Meats

1018 Johnson Dole Douglass Phone 78

East Mgr.

CO.

havt stock

Phon

.aJelBllBBr

AT

distinguishing

them

feeds

street
work

409 E. 3rd

HOME

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, .

Mood Supervises
Westex Branches

W It "Pete" Mood, new man-
ager of the OH compan)
assumed a big Job when he came
to Big Spring

General manager of the concern
here, as well as for the five
branches of the company In West
Texas Mmx) supervise the dis-
tribution of about three quarters
of a million gallons of fuel each
month Westex' Shell products are
distributed from centers at Odes-
sa Hohhs McCamey. City,
and Monahans

The task of coordinating the ac-

tivities of the fle branch com-
panies with the Big Spring center
includes supervision of the opera-
tion of 25 distribution vehicles as
well at nfftlntenance of vast stor-sg-e

facilities In ill six cities
But nynagementIs nothing new

to Pete Mood He was
manager for the Firestone com
pany with offices In Dallas prior
to resigning to take up duties with
Westex in April He was manager
and manager for Firestone
for nine jears before his resigna-
tion

A native of Georgetown Mood
Is a graduate of SouthwesternUni
vcrslty His grandfather Dr F
A Mrod was Instrumental In the
founding of the Methodist instltu
lion, one of the oldest schools In

the state
Pete Is a member of the First

Methodist Church here He was
an active Shriner In Dallas where
he was also a member of the
Salesmanship club In the latter
organization Mood did extensive
work In behalf of underprivileged
Dallas bos

Mr and Mrs Mood and their
two children reside at 100 Lincoln
Peter 12 and Marcie B will enter
Blr Spring schools this fall The
Moods plan to build a new home
at 700 Texas Blvd

Novel Watering Unit
For Poultry Shown

A new automatic watering de-

vice for poultrj- - is now on display
at the Nicholson Feed store, 602

NF 2nd
Known as the Null Automatic

Poultry fountain the device is
adaptable to standard plumbing
fixtures or may be attached to a

barrel or tank Flow of water Into
the drinking basin is regulated by
the weight of water in the bowl

Sanltarv and easy to clean, the
fountain hasan all brass bodv with
die cast aluminum bowl It ts
suitable for watering chickens,
turkes pigeons or most anv
tvpe of fowl, according to J D

Nicholson, proprietor of the store

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICESTATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing

Atlas Tires. Batteries and
Accassorits.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd Phona 9587

Phon 145

SEE
US FOB

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric Si Plumbing Co.

1206 E Third Phon. (I

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Food

henttirinj; NationallyAdertiscd Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1G22

Estlmst

Starter

Lancaster

Food

Westex

Denver

district

district

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Poiilbl.
Complete Machine Shop S.rvic.

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

ILK

DELIVERY

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Applia nces---
Pbone2032 LaniesaHighway Big Spring

Aug. 194J3
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WESTEX SUPERVISOR In

chargt of distribution through
th five branches of Westex Oil
company is W R (Pete) Mood.
As a right hand man to Ted O.
Oroebl, head of the company
Mood supervises the flow of
three quarters of a million gal-
lons of motor fuel and large
amounts of oil and grease
through th area centers and
Big Spring.

fttvvhi
Uf8

Kstat
ethers

Used

B.

Sales ServiceChrysler - -
ractory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing Greasing Motor ChassisCleaning Biar Front

Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Lin of Genuine Chryil.r Plymouth Mopar Parts, S
our tervic. manager for an estlmst. on typ. of work,

larg or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
DICK DAVIS

Parts Service Manager
(00 East Third Phone SB

Hav Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
Th Factory Mtthod

Alio
Complet Body Repairs

24 hr Wrcker Service 24 Hr

Quality Co.
Box 341 LamessHwy Phon

Y.s. csn do professional Job with our
easy-to-us-e Clarke R.ntil Equipment

OUR PLAN
Everything Need

Tin$ion
IS THE

Air Conditioners of
An j Type

Residential and
Commercial

mdon Cooler Ducts

SheetMetal Work of Any

Tj pc. Free On

AH Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 B.nton Phon 271

Th. Davidson

908 W 3rd 1144

MDOY
$T

B

Real Salts. Rl
Loans. FHA Loans and
New and Cars Financed

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

and and
End

Full and
any both

and

306

you
complete

RENTAL
Includes You

The of our work
mesns complete satisfaction
with th finest Job when it
tesves our shop. ,

400 E. Third Phon

FEED

For All Stock
andPoultry

Remedies For Stock & Poultry

FEED STORE
Phon 1570 602 N. I. 2nd

TED D. DARBY. Mar.
507 f 3rd Phon 193

SALES &

General
Major And

Motor Tune Una
Paint and Body Work

BrakeService

PHONE980
1011 GREGG

W. Sp.claliz In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Intra Rto Baked Enamal

Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estimat On
Any Of Your Body Works

BIG SPR NO
Phon 943 1221 W 3rd

Nalley Funeral Home
Service Built Upon Years ot S.rvic. . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of N.d.
906 Gr.gg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phon 175

Harley-Davidso-n

Jiswep"e"" vbUIS'
Hsrley

CECIL THIXTON
1 Ph

ELECTRICITY

BIGGEST
BARGAIN

KILOWATT

v

ELECTRIC

INSURANCE

SAVING!

sflBefe FlrtvAnto

sPg
Estate

R. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

Plymouth

CO.

Body

NOW TIME

Estimates

TEXAS

thoroughness

K.&T.
Electric Company

gtflancAo,

FEEDS

NICHOLSON

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SERVICE

Repairing
Overhauling
Reborlng

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

;S
SERVICE COMPANY

Understanding

Carl Blomiht.ld, Manager


